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WASHINGTON, July 20. (P) President Truman called' part of the cabinetand his mobilization chief to a white house
conferencetodayfor a close look at how his new military pro-
gram will affect the homefront.

Those asked to sit in on the review are W. Stuart Sym-
ington, chairman of the National Security ResourcesBoard,
the top mobilization agency; Secretaryof the Treasury Sny--
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KMG LbOPOLO

VotesLeopold

Back To Throne
BRUSSELS Julr 20. Ml King

Leopold III was voted back to cied.lt and the tightening

throne by the Belgian parliament
today.

He has been In exile in Switzer-
land since the war. The question
of bringing him back split Belgium
badly for months, with the Social-
ists particularly being bitterly op-

posed to his return.
A Joint session of both housesof letParliament, cast 19S affirmative

votes for Leopold's return, with
most opposition Socialists. Liberals,
and Communists abstaining In pro-

test. There are 387 members In
both houses.

The decision was on teglslaUon
t

to end the " tegency of Prince
Charles. Leopold's brother.

The opposition to Leopold was
based In the main on two factors

(1) His early surrender to the
Germans In 1940.

(2) His marriage in 1945 to a to
Flemish commoner after the death
of his queen.

The abstainersmarched from the
chamber betore me oie, leaving
the pro-kin- g Social Christians to
vote Leopold's return. Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak, Socialist leader and former
premier,declared the Social Chris-
tians in so .doing had accompjlsh-e- d

"one of the gravest" and most
disastrousacts of our history--. 'l

MMzJb&hAW&fetoSJf$9skl- -
Uon parliament mem-oer- paraaeu
to the royal palace to pay one final
tribute to Prince Charles.

TexasGuard

Halts a

AUSTIN, July 20. ( The Tex-

as National Guard has stopped ap-

proving applications for discharge,
today.

Gen. Berry said such applica-
tions will not be approved, because
of the war situation, "except in
extreme emergencies.

No orders or indications of
mobilization orders have been re-

ceived. Gen. Berry said.
The National Guard Is now In

summer training camp at Fort
Hood.

WASHINGTON. July 20.
Marine Corps units around

the country were notified last night
they will be called to active duty
within 10 days.

A Marine Corps spokesman who
disclosed this said a statementon
the call-u- p for extended duty may
be issued later today.

He said the notifications were
sent out a few hours after Presi-
dent Truman authorized the armed
services to call reservistsneeded
"to meet the situation in Korea."

Earlier, Col. John Grlebel, direc-
tor of the Third Marine Corps re-
serve district in New York had said
all organized Marine reserve units

including women In Ihe New
York-Ne- Jersey area had been
alerted.
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Big SpringWeeklyHerald
CabinetMeet
Looks Over

farliamenl

Discharges

pi

Tacr, secretary of commerce
Sawyer, Secretary of the In-

terior Chapman, and Secre
tary Qf Labor Tobln.

Presidential Secretary Charles G
Ross told reporter! the talks will
be concerned with Mr Tmman'i
Recommendationsto Congress yes-
terday ealinc prtmart'y with the
home front These Include thlnci

Mike consumer credit curbs, priori
ties and allocations for materials
needed for military supplies and
speeding up defense production

Ross said telegrams received so
far In reaction to Mr. Truman's
message to Congress and speech
to the people last night on the Ko
ran crisis and world conditions
arc "overwhelming, in support of I
the president's position "

If. nA V .. ... 1..- -. i- -c aum mu iwil'n aiu JUSI DC--

checked them carefull, tu--

favorable ones far" outnumber Ihe
others

Short of price ceilings rationings
and JuU ffie I'resldent'sKo--'
rea program calln for nearly every
basic heme-fro- power that was
used to win Wdrld War II

The Immediate Impact on con-
sumers would be slight unless pric-
es sk rocket. If they do. Presi-
dent Truman'smessageto Corigress
said Wednesday,he will "not hel-tate'- 1

to call for price controls
and ration books.

uincrwise. me control or ea- s-

ui iiiuiikikc creuii in nome II-

nancing both of them
measures were the chief hob-

bles on Ihe consumer at this staee
Business got some bigger shock

Besides rarrlng full power to ra
tion materials and thusregulate
civilian goods productipn the pro-
posed legislation evidently would

the government build and run
steel mills and such other new
plants as are needed lor defense

A call for higher taxes, on bolh
wage-earne- and businesses, is In
the works, Truman said. He hlnt-'- J

t i boost In Income taxes and.
for corporations, an excess profits
tax.

The tax Jolt Is likely to be heavy
The proposed $10 billion arms pro
gram amounts to a claim for JG7
against every Amei lean and Tru-
man says he wants the government

proceed on a
basis, as far as possible.

WASHINGTON. July"20 (Sena-
tors put on full speed today be-

hind moves to give President Tru-
man broad authority to expand the
nation's fighting forces.

Meanwhile, the armed forces took
step of their own to build up

strength by announcing that they
are calling back a limited number
of reservists for active duty.

A pool of the Senate Armed Serv-ie- s

Committee Indicated quick ap--

In

AUSTIN, Tex July 19. tnPollo
struck 124 new victims in 50 Texas
counties last week to match the
yyear's high mark of two weeks
ago.

It was the first polio of the year
for eight counties.

The Stale Health Department re-
ported that the new cases boosted
the year's total of 1.177 cases In
142 counties, leading last year's
922 cases In 123 counties for the
comparable period.

This year s final total Is "al
most certain" to top last year's

e high mark. State Health
Officer George W Cox said. He
urged fighting of the disease with
"basic cleanliness" even though
cause of polio is not certain.

lo of the year last week were Cal-
houn and Terrv utlh tun map
each, and Concho, Crockett, Gregg,
Hutchinson. Nacogdochesand Refu
gio with one case each.

Other counties reported new cases
as follows: Tarrant, 18; Dallas, 17
Harris, 12; Bexar and Hidalgo, 5
each; Jones, 4; Bell, El Paso,
JackMcLennan, Victoria and Wlch
lta. 3 each;

Ellis, Haskell. Kaufman. Navar- -

ro and Tom Green. 2 each; and
Bowie, Brazos, Cameron, Collin,

Verde. Wharton and 1
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U. S. TROOPS MOVE INLAND, REDS SHELL TAEJON Tht
broken arrow indicates the probable route of U. S. forces which
landed unopposed at Pohang (A) and which are on their way to
relieve pressure on Taejon. Red forces (dark arrows) are renewing;
their activity in the --west. North Korean forces (B) are shelling
Taeion with heavy mortar and
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several times in fighting between North and South Koreans, im
black line is the approximate baHlefront (AP Wirephoto Mtph
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Solons Move Fast
To-- Expand"Forces

Texas Polio
One Week

Reaches124
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For Vote
be Howard county's largest Demo--' Is

cratlc primary In history were
1J,ready for distribution today

Boxes with all required supplies
were available to election Judges
at the county clerk's office

Voting for the most part will be
at previous sites. However, voteis No

of the Moore box. No. 12. were re-

minded that they will cast ballots

NEW COMPLAINTS
FOR POLICE RADIO

LOS ANGELES. July 20. Wl

Police radio squads yester-
day received, this new

complaint over their at
speakers

"Go to 222 W Gippend St . . 9,

television too loud "

at
at

TV

prosal probably before nightfall,
for.

1 The removal of present top
limits on the manpower ol the arm--

ed scrices-

2 Presidential authority to
fieoze ' enliited personnel in all '

of the services lor 12 months be
yond the periods they agreed to
serve.

In advance of the committee's
meeting, Chairman Tydings ID-M-

told a repoiter he hoped to get a
speedy okayon botliJiieosures The
House Armed SericcsCommittee
set a meeting on Ihe same sub
jects for tomorrow

Congressional leaders said thej
expect the next move to be a re-

quest to extend the present draft
age limits possibly up to 35 years
At present souths from 18 through
25 years must register while those
from 19 through 25 years are sub-
ject to call.

Truman asked removal of the
present 2.y0582-ma-n celling on
miluary strength yesterday in his
special message to Congress, lay-
ing the nation neededto build up
its fighting forces in Korea and
elsewhere.

Chairmen Tydlnga and Vinson
(D-G- ai of the Senate and House
Armed Services Committees later
Introduced Identical bills that
would allow retention of all enlist-
ed personnel for an additional 12
months

Nine of the 13 members of the
Senate gioup told a reported they
favored raising the manpower ceil- -

JPB m"' " thm liiimilitr. .!.
expressed approval of the Tydlngs '

Vinson proposal, although some
said they might suggest amend

Senator Gurney ), former
chairman, said the removal of
manpower limits was "Just the
right thing to do now I'm in com
plete agreement with that." In
separateinterviews, thee other
committeemen expressed the same
idea Senators Ljndon Johnson D- -
Tex I. Morse (R-Or- Russell (D-(-

Gai, Chapman i. !3rd

Set ri nwc- - Dm o ri.""-- ' i ""

Colorado, Denton. Fannin. Gaines, iVs, and Bridges ).

Gray, Grayson. Hale Hopkins, Jef- - Russell and Gurney said the
Jim Wells, Lampasas, Mav-- month extension of voluntary k,

Nueces. Reagan. San Pat-- 1 Hatmenu would need some study,
rfnn Smith Tavlnr Travis Val Morse said hs wanted in se

Sheclcr.
'each.

artillery fire. Reds were reported
.

handsiu-- . thi.h ""'"

located a m:ie west of the
Kairvlew gin At So.sh bo No

.lilC I'lllliaiJ .v.isji nasi
held at the home of R. II. Ungcr

Klscwhcre, voting will be at
public buildings, or at sites previ-
ously used

Sites for all other boxes are:
1. Big Spring, northwest corn-

er of the secondfloor at the court-
house. No. 2, Big Spring, county
Judgea office on second floor of
courthouse; No. 3, Big Spring.
southwest corner of first floor In
courthouse; No. 4, Big Spring,
district courtroom in courthouse
No. 5. Vincent, at Vincent school
building; No. 6, Gayhlll, at Gay
hill school building; No. 7.

halem church, No 8, Big
Spring, at West Ward school. No.

Coahoma, at Coahoma Legion
hall; No 10, Korsan, at Forsan
school, No 11. Center Point, at
Center Point school; No 13, Knott,

Kmrtt-sttioo1r-- , ITdfrls,
Morris school

Voters throughout the county
were reminded that poll lax re-- 1

ceipts must be presented at the
polls before Judges can issue bal

32

must
oTers-- ln any of the Big Spring

boxes must have current exemp-
tion certificates, according to the
state election law Over-ag- e vot-
ers outside the Dig Spring boxes
are not required to obtain exemp-
tion certificates fromyear to year

Potential vote in the county
piobably approaches 8 500, a new
reiord Poll tax receipts and ex-

emption certificates issued total
8.253, which does not include the
ovei-ag- e voters in rural boxes who
were not required to obtain cer-
tificates this year.

By The- - Press
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 20.

-I- lirminaham's new ordinance out-
lawing Communists went into ef-

fect today and Police Commission-
er Kugene Connor says most of
them "already have cleared out "

The new law makes It an
offense for any Communist to be
here Connor introduced it to
strengthen his police drive to rid
the city of what be calls "these
rattlesnakes"

Connor, now starting his fourth,
term as police commis-

sioner. Is the bull-voic- states
Tighter who fought unsuccessfully
for a strong nlank
In the Democratic platform In 1948.
Later, he walked out with half the
Alabama delegates over the civil

iriphts issue
The new ordinance, not yet test-

ed in higher courts, provides a
maximum penalty of $100 fine and
180 days In Jail for any Commu-
nist caught.

Also, a person convicted under It
and Jailed can be charged again
if he falls to leave Birmingham on
completion of the sentence.

It sets out that distribution of
Cbmmuplst literature shall be con-
clusive evidence "that a person Is
a member of the Communist par-
ty."

The law adds that a person shall
be equally liable "if he shall be
found in any secret or non-publ-

24th Division Set
To, Vfe3riclR--T-3

Tanks, Infantry
Lead Red March

By Th Attoclated Prn
TOKYO, Friday, July 21 Front line dispatchessaid to-

day the 24th Division was withdrawing from embattledTacjon
and that the whereabouts of its commander, MaJ. Gen
William F. Dean, was unknown.

A MacArthur communiquo issued at 12.30 a m. today,
Japandaylight (8:30 a.m. Thursday? CST) said theAmeri-
cans clung to their positions but the communique appeared

Allies Down 50

Red PlanesIn

Two-Da-y Period
rr

TOKYO July 20 HI Allied
carder and land based planes
caught the elusive North Korean

,d .1 I..U pUn 1. lo a.
The figure was reported today

by the Far EastAir Forces, which
said the enemy's total war losses
are 78 It added that allied plane
losses total 37, a big majority of
them lost In operational accidents.

(Washington reported an even
higher Red loss. The defe'nir de-
partment said 60 North 'Korean
planes were destroyed en Tuesday
alone.)

Bad flying weather over Korea
Thursday cut air force missions to
20, the lowest number In two
weeks.

Planes able to break through the
murk hit trucks and troop com
munications. Results were descrlb- -

ed as "satisfactory."
Jet fighters hit an oil dump near

Kongju, northwest of Taejon.
Pilots said enemy troops took

cover In combat zone buildings.
Fighters raked the buildings.

Belated reports from a fighter
bate In South Korea said 1 Mus-

tang! fiew , 2L sorties Wednesday,
destroying 15 trucks, and three gun
emplacemeifta In the Taejon area.'

One Mustang damaged by ground
fire returned safely

All but three of the SO Red planes
the report said were ko'd Tuesday
and Wednesday were caught on
the ground by American and Brit- -

Ash, fighters andbombers..at alr--f
fields north of the 38th parallel
These fields had been deserted for
days. There was no explanation of
the sudden reappearanceof enemy
planes.

The Navy said American and

aircraft and damaged eight

.,,.,.,,'pilots, carriers

?M?MU.eMaaUrin.hcarrier plane, destroyed

simply

four-ye-

time,

kcaitydown side

RIP OF "RATTLESNAKES"

Birmingham Boots
Out Communists

Associated

the, Koreari shore, did not report
meeting aerial opposition.

Land-base- d 0 Jetsdestroyed 18

Communist planes and damaged
seven other Wednesday. Three
Yak fighters shot down in
battles over Taejon. The remainder
were caught aground.

Most of these kills were made b
rocket and machincgun fire from
Jets flying at tree-to- p level on air-- 1

fields near Pyonggang, about 25

miles north the 38th parallel.

place In voluntary association or.
communication with any person or
persons established to be or to have
been a member of such Communist
party "

Connor said the "voluntary as-
sociation" part will be easy to prove
through "our police flics and rec-
ords."

There was no Immediate reaction
from any known Communist in
Birmingham. However, a test of
the constitutionality the
law Is expected In legal

.ranry nmininr. -- iwn;t ce--

enough
Two persons accused Commu

nlstic activities were sentenced
here last week . on vagrancy
charges. Both appealed.
Sam J. Hall, Jr., chairman of the
Alabama Communist Party, and
Paul Thomas Rosenbloom. identi-
fied as a native of Lakewood, N. J.

Connor estimatesthere about
100 Communists In Ala- -
bama Fellow travellers,"

' says. in far greater numbers
and more dangerous."

The Korean war spurred Connor
to launch the new drive against
Communists here.

"Whaj's the difference between a
Communist soldier who's fighting

boyi in Korea and a Commu
nUt In America?" uid.

to Dascd information
that was old.

The communique said a
Korean Communist infantryASwf
tank attack Thursday after-
noon Was pressing the city
Field dispatchesindicated it
haddriven into the city, which

fwtwhlnte"'
Tlie Ameilcans held the Bed

attack several hours Tlio
used first time the 3 J

. . . . ,

r"r,." .".. te.i
to have destroedfive additional
tanks In the battle area.

General Uean, who was at the
front day Thursday, was teen
once with of these rocket
launching teams. Ills whereabouts

tbecame unknown a. tha battle
mounted to a crescendo about
nlghtfall-A- n advance headquarters
spokesman admitted he did not
know where the general was, add
Ing, but "that does not moan that
he is missing.

Washington the Defense De--

partmenl said It had no report that
Dean was missing )

The GI's fought furiously both
on the ground and In the air to
hold Taejon. Strafing planes smash-
ed at Red artillery positions which
tried to close In behind the Ameri
cans cut on mrir reireoi wun
artillery fire. A locomotive crew
trying to take a late haul of sup-

plies from Taejon was ambushed
en route to the station.

Army spokesman saidThurs
day night that about Amer--

n unim around Taeion had "sue- -

crcuiu III inaniiiK n iuii tj uiui..,
withdrawal " The Americans again
bad to fight against appalling odds

Fighting was fierce around fuel
dumps which the Reds tried to
reach quickly. nc king-siz- e

k-'- "' Vcnueslthese dumps. bronchi mmmmt f- - ...... .n

the" western the Ko- -

were air

the

(In

The

Battle reports said the Reds
made of a skein of small roads
west of American defenses to bring
many of their tanks toward the
city from the southwest.

An Eighth Army ipokcsnjaji In
said North Korean forces of

unknown strength were reported In
'CBoligJu'eaTlyThursdayTn a"HrTve

rcan prnlnsina u f planes
Chongju and Kumje. Indi-

cating that Kumje also In Red
hands.

The Chongju-Kumj- e area Is about
40 miles southwest of Tacjon

Earlier, about mid-da- General
MacArthur said the Invaders had
lost their "one great chance for
victory" by falling lo knock out
South Korea before American forc
es blunted their drive "Our hold
upon the southern part of Korea
represents a secure base Wc
there to stay," he declared

But he conceded there might be
some withdrawals before the Unit-

ed Nations forceslaunched a counter-off-

ensive.

Allied warplanes caught the
North Korean force crawling
back onto airfields long vacant In
the past two days they destroyed
47 Red planes on the ground and
three in the air. The toll may be
higher.

The Red drive on Taejon was
the first attack In force from their
dearly-wo-n ground south of the
Kum river.

Lt. John P McCann. Jackson-
ville, Tla.. a Mustang pilot, said
Taejon was "burning away like
mad" at 4 45 p m. Thursday
(145 am. EST).

McCann and Duane Bltcman
of Seattle each dropped two 500

pound fire bombs on a tank.

;.PeronAides

Outlaw Keds
BUENOS AIRES. July 20 WU--

bill to outlaw Argentina's Commu
nist party was before Congress
today.

It was Introduced by four depu-
ties who support President Juan
D Peron.

The Communist Party here
claims 30,000 members. It was out-

lawed until 1944, but nas been
recognized since then. Argentina
and theSoviet Union maintain

diplomatic relations.
The bill would provide prison

terms for Argentines and deporta-
tion for foreigners who belong to
organizations "which follow Com-lmun- it

doctrine."

The police commissioner said the Mtf& Rill lOtaw was adnntrd tvriuw lh vao.l'" s5 1
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TRUMAN MESSAGE RECEIVED-Hou- se leaders preview Presi-
dent Truman's messageon the Korean crisis before its reading In

'

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tt- and Rep. Percy Priest
(AP Wirephoto).

TO FIGHT COMMUNISM

Solons Agree-On-Econo-
mic

Powers
WASHINGTON Jnl ?n mrn.i ..i. - . . ...... .

cremei. nnree. ,w.ii, ..T.
that President Truman must ho'
given new economic powers for the ,"'y are necry. he said,
fight against Communism. Senator Lyndon Jahnson (D-Te-

But tome among them Republl- - said he wished the President hadcan Senators Taft and llrlcker ofl,.Vn(i
and Wheny of Nebraska--1 .".k.?l l?L '"" m?.b'"z,t,.0 ?f '":

contended Truman's request for a
full range of allocation, priorities
and credit curbs must be examin
ed closely.

Wherry. Republican Senate lead-
er said he susperls an administra-
tion effort (o "nationalize the econ-
omy "

While hot but perhaps brief de
bate appeared, in prospoct on the

" "" . .P

3

""'

Ohio

economic pnases,congressseemed ductlon loans "goes far beyond
to be ready to expand military 'any necessity we know of at tho
manpower and throw at least $101 moment"
billion mnro Into the arms pro- - Rep. Wolcott top Re--

K
the ' ,. n,..i.i.

of

of

of

of

Korea

- iiuiii iiiiilllUI Rli ni Kiantl llir J acaitatJIli, 1IUV.A"
Russell (I)-G- that "It looks like tlnn powers, prices of consumer
a big war instead of a little one." goods will shoot up "and In 30 day

Rep Hallcck (R-In- said Con-- the President will be back here ask-gre- ss

won't give any "blank check"! ing for price and wage controls'
authority to the President but Willi The defense produatlon bill car--I
do to giurame? rles no mention" of prlcenontrol
our security and our binding com- - and would specifically ban ration-mltment-

' - - ,mnfn"rieetall'ieVi?rf0-,-"-- -'- -

Senator O'Mahoney and' Hut Taft said a speedy examfna-Rc- p.

Morion ill-K- both called lion indicates "11 would gtye..tha
iur rnarimcni oi excess pi outs
taxes. '

Rep Arcnds (R-II- said he was
happy the President didn't ask for

SOVIET POSITION

UN Should Discuss
Korea Withdrawal

MOSCOW, July 20. Ml Soviet

Russia said today that U S British
demands for withdrawal of North
Korean forces to the 38th Parallel
should be discussedby the United
Nations Security Council presum
ably with Communist China as a

council member
This position was outlined In a

communique summarizing recent
talks between British Ambassador
Sir David Kelly and Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister AmJreJ.:Lkrmy--
ko. The communique was published
in all Moscow morning papers to-

day.
The Moscow press made-- no im-

mediate editorial comment on cith-
er the exchange with Britain or
the pievious exchange of notes be-

tween Generalissimo Stalin and
India's Prime Minister Nehru

The Russian position as outlined
i,v,.. v .ii.. o...i. ..ii.. .ii(,..jKnlff'CT" ","'2" ,"-.-'

to Nehru only In the mention of
the proposed North Korean with-
drawal.

The communique said Kelly en
.llltv 11 tnlH Hrnrnvlrn th. llrllUl,
government felt Security Council
decisions prevented its making def- -

lnlte proposals for a peaceful Ko- -

rean settlement but that "as a
prellmirvary proposal, hostilities In
Korea should he terminated and
North Korean troops withdrawn be-
yond the 38th parel."

Gromyko on July 17 replied to
Kelly that "this preliminary pro-
posal should be referred to the Se-
curity Council for consideration."

Echoing Stalin's note to Nehru.
Gromyko also told Kelly that the
Korean question could best be set-

"

SiVS

.,.,,,.,,

l0 """mine If and when

",h,.' 'uTot' a o eme.TfEKI
re In '

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman
called the administration's new de-
fense production bill too broad
minded In some of its terms.

I lie said the measure setting up"
1 allocation and priorities powers,
imposing credit' and commodity
speculation curbs and providing pro

I'reMticni every power nc naa aur--
ing the war, except price control
and rationing and would add some
new powers " Wolcott agreed.

tied peacefully by "convocation of
the Security Council with the in
dispensable participation of repre-

sentatives of the people's govern-

ment of China and with rcprejen'a-tlvc- s

of the Korean people to be
heal d "

The Moscow press also repub-

lished a comment from the Shang-

hai newspaper Dagunbau in which
the paper said "these representa-
tives of Korea must not include
representatives of the traitor
Kyngman Rhce "

U. S. Secretary of State Dean
Acheson thisweek replied to Prime
Minister Nehru's proposal for tho
seating In the United Nations of
Communist China that tho U S.
felt the Korean question and the
conflict over Chinese representa-
tions should be settled separately.

' The United States, Acheson told
iNollfu, Insisted a decision on the
wiiuiese question snouiu dji do
"Dictated by an unlawful agres-whic- h

would subject the United Na--,

lions to coercion and duress."
In London official sources said

,b" Ambassador Kelly Is expected
,0 n.wm Grotwko today or to--
morrow, that this also Is Brltain'i
P?"'on nd hat Brlta n still con--
slder Nh K1orfaD withdrawal a
necessary preliminary to a peace--
ful settlement.

Egyptian Demand
CAIRO. Egypt. July 20. CH

Egypt demanded today ant
Anglo-Egypti- Dus-a- n

stop all further trade with It- -
Use!

',''i
a --'
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U. S. Rallies Power;
Russias Move

By JOHN M. tyOHTOWER ben on Increasing weaponsproduc-- I malic poiltlont In relation to the
WASHINGTON. July 20. LTi

President Truman'i deciilon to ral-

ly American power agalnit expand-
ing Communlit strength puti
squarely up to Russia thedecision
on whether the world Is to move
toward all-o- war or a new, v

peare.
Diplomatic authorities said th

next move tn th global ertsls ti
clearly up to Moscow-- now that the

kAf TiZSH "

aggression policy with Initial
preparation to fight where neces-
sary

Administration leaders remained
hopeful that the men In the Krem-
lin would heed the President's
warning and choose a peaceful
court". They did not rule out, how-
ever, the possibility that the Com-
munist chieftains have decided on
war and may now unfold a policy
(o that end.

In any case,- Russia has the
"the United States !"h" l"

and allied nations are confronted
with the need to marshal

forces as rapidly as possible.
In terms of conventional weap-

onsarmies, tanks, airplanes arid
the Russia Is considered to
have a wide margin of strength
over Ihe western powers. This

roister, those'mries

September

produtU)n,Tlio

arn

Wednesday
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CLYDE i.
THOMAS

Judge

my
qujimajossj to

you heartily
untiring and your

mo
during campaign.

bo disap-
pointed. with

a
District Judge.

a groat wish
perform

profession. pays
the am earning

honor to
your

District Judge.

Thanks a lot
will

promote ma
this position.

Clyde E.

Thomas

lion, and promlatd additional exchanges of "peace" notes among
In effort,

Stale defense department of-

ficials estimate this may 5
billion on top of the $10 billion
American armament program
which Truman laid before

In his menage.
Uejond the problem of speeding

up the preparationsof th
.west other questions of making
rffectlvr use of ' man--

,jui&J tutus! rUI , prnriiytfnn
' TVrhans th mn.t difficult nf
these Is the question of whether to
make use of German manpower
8ome military leadenhave
long felt that it was essential to
get large number of
mans under arms, partly to offset
the rearming of Germany
by fiussla, but to to the
total strength of Western
In which the of Western

Is a primary
Diplomatic said this mat

initially and Wdecision the
maxi-

mum

like

defense

policy
formal policy against German re-
armament fully subscribed to
alike by the United States, Britain
an France, Ihe problem
has been discussedby lower-lev-

officials here In London and
and now probable

It themight be reason why the Rod elgn of
leaders would prefer a military , mMl , New yrk ,n
showdown soon.

On Ihe other hand, official Wash-- ,.,,. quton whether the
Ington Is confident that the Unit- - WMtern poWer, should begin to
ed Slates ha an edge In atomic mtkf u, of Germany's grest

and probably also In some duatrui production capacity tor
other new devices, such as an.l-l- turning out material neededby the
tank weapons, which still have to ,(,, armies. So far studies

Jiiaix. . .inna-Jlhla-.

Influence against the Kremlin German factories to work
, lng the Issue anytime soon. on (...enlial at Items, such

Meanwhile, 'he United States and a, (rucks.
t ,. -

". iow process in the armg t,j pr0gram to western
building up their military strength. Eur0pe ol,er areas of the
Truman disclosed that world, officials here said this gov-tal-

are under way with Icrnment Is primarily concerned
tne otner 11 Atlantic Treaty mem-- with countries which are

District

To frlertdY and ac--

Jtfani
thank "or your

offorts,
good words spokon for

this

You will not
I'll hold faith

you, and mako you good

It's service I

to In my chosen
It about

amount I

now. But it is an
serve you as elected

to you, and
I hopo that you r -

tinuo to holp
to

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

he
American help this

and
cost

Con-
gress

defense
lie

available
Ji ino'- -

western

a western Ger

eastern
mostly add

Europe,

Germany concern.
officials

"

Is

However,

and
Parts It seems
lhat takenone

nen
fairly

A Is

fore-- porting

already
already

receiving help.However, there has
been some Informal talk lhat arms
jDlibt ilia JYjcnlunlly be. s'ippIM
to countries like Ireland, which are
not In the Atlantic Alliance.

Closer relations with Spain have
long been advocated by somo mili-
tary leaders but there Is no evi-

dence yet that western political
leaders Intend to try to bring the
Franco government Into Atlantic
defense arrangements.

State department officials ap-

peared grlmlv pleased with the
firm stand which (he United States
ha now taken In backing up Its
policies with action Still, they are
somewhat concerned over this
country's propaganda and dlplo--

ThreeCandidates

Given KP Work

In Esquire Rank
Three candidates were given

work In the rank of esquire Tues-
day evening at the Knights of

fPythtas-iodgr-.- - f
They will be up for the third

rank, that of knight, next Tuesday
Included are Fred E. Woods, Gor-- ,
don Gross and Itexlr Cauble. Four
others will await the knighthood
worn wiin mem. I

AtHnvltation-tiaT-beerr-wlende- d- 4--
i v n ina a - nil nn traa rw inIIU SS7 vstts axUMV V V" w

iholii a special .class for Initiates.
here. Clyde Pierce, Abilene, head

'
of the state organlration, has
asked several districts to strive
for a large class for Joint Installa-
tion ceremonies similar to the

,onc In which the Rathbone Bible
was used here on March 8. Cities
In this district with KP lodges
are Colorado Ctly, Big Spring.
Midland, Pecos, Monahans, El
Paso.

The next meeting of the Dra- -

matlc Order of Knights of Khoras-ae-n,

higher order, will be held
Aug. 4 The July meeting was
passed due In the holidays.

NOTHING MUCH
WRONG WITH CAR

BUFFALO. N Y , July 20. Ml

"There ai a hole In the
front srat of the car big enough
for a person to fall through,"
a policeman told the court.

Owner Wade Chew replied
that front seat passengerswere
'strapped in with a safety
belt."

City Judge JamesB. McKsn-n- a

then ordered a further check
of the automobile.

Chew was charged with driv-
ing with defective brakes, no
windshield wiper, no lights, no
bumpers, no rear fenders, no
windows and three doors tied
together.

Arthur Stollings

Will apprtclst dssply vour consideration for your vote on
July J2. If you do not know him personally, alk anyont of thsie
who have knownhim as an active cltlitn here for more than 40
years.

He has a record for fsir dealing, successIn his business,and
unselfish volunteer service on school and college boards, land
bank and several frm boards, at well at other civic service.
No man will be more grateful for your vote for

County Commissioner

Precinct No. 3
(PD. POL. ADV.)

Next
India's Prime Minister Nehru.
rnme Minuter stajln of Russia
and Secretaryof State obeson.

Stalin appeared to have scored
propaganda If not a diplomatic

triumph as a result of these ex-
changeswhich were concluded

SAFETY GRILLE'
MAXIMUM

CHI10SIN

VA

COACH AND SI0ANS
INSTALLID AT NO

JULY

SFECIAl .T

Tulsa Finally

SnapsStreak
By HAROLD V. RATLIPFt

Associated Press Sports Kdlter
Tulsa's bedraggled Otleri broke

a dangerouslosing streaklist night
fonWk about the only news oInterest In the Texas League.

The Oilers were ready to dig ahole and pull it fl after (hem
nn'J'" "WI from a solid ,

i shaky fourth on heel olnlne-gam- e skid.
S5rfv,portl

n.;hk,rn

UIT BUDGET

Hill''

NO

SPECIAL

FIBRE

COSTI

Big Spring fTexig) ' July 1830
pltthtog victory although having to
get help from Rudy Mlaarcln In tao
ninth. Earl three-ru-n bomer
In the seventh put Tulsa aheadto
tay.

Fort Worth licked
Houston and Beaumont got back
on the winning line by trimming
Oklahoma City 9-- Beaumont, In
secondplace, won nine" straight
until Tuesday night when Okla-
homa City broke the skein,

Clarence Podblelan returned to
the Texas League by pitching

uirteeath extra-baser- s. Clarence

MfHtfKfgggm

give
full

Custom

Houston bat do-
ing for Beaumont, went the
distancefor the.

Dallas nipped Antonio 3--2

with driving. In all the
Eagle with a single hom-
er. Walt Lanfranconl gave

eight blows.
wind their stands

with TUlsa
Dallas at San Antonio, Worth
at Houston Oklahoma City at
Beaumont.

luur-nm- against uousiou. t'oaoie--,
Ian was with Fort Worth three Man
years ago. He hai just been sent VERNON, July 20. U) Barney
wv. ., ration 01 vernon was amen last

M with Jm ! Buraont battered Oklahoma night Calvin Henry of
work ??" lt"CHy pitching for 14 hits, eight of I nan injured in a car-tru- ck

'them
coUlsldb

PAS03iH

ANTONIO 2- -
travel

Ticket
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, compact
console

Coders standard broadcast band.
models priced $49.93.

GUARANTEED
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LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD BIKE

AUTOMATIC CAR RADIO
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GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES!

90 oi tire troublesoccur, in the last 10 of tire mileage.
Don't take chances . . . trade themtoday for famous White
Deluxe Tires. Ton quality White Deluxe Tires are backed
by all the scientific and engineeringexperience available,
plus a written guaranteefor 18,000 miles!

INSTALLED FREE!

EASY TERMS... TAY AS YOU RIPE!
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S, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 12 July " 1950

No ShortageOf .

Automobile Tires
U then U a shortage of automo-

bile tires and tubei, a bat been
reported In some sections of the
country. II C McPherson of the
fining station located at 311 East
Third street, hasn'theard about It

McPherson, who operates a con
cern specializing In Standard OH on
and Gas products, announces that
his station Jtlll has In stock plenty
of guaranteed Atlas casings, and
tubes, the same, hlgh-quallf- type
ha has betn selling foathe past at
ccti years,

ix &&mr& -

very suitable for the late model
Uifvrolets, Fords and Plymouths. i

The Chevron station, which fronts
on the city auditorium here and
Is easily accessible to 'the down- -

RebuiltMotors Available On
All PopularModelsOf Cars

Rebuilt motors for all popular
cars are available at the Derlng-
ton Auto Parts and Machine
Works company at 300 NE 2nd
street.

Motors for Ford, Chevrolet,
Dodge, and Plymouth cars, com-
pletely reconditioned and ready
for Installation are among the
stock of parts maintained by Der-

lngton. Mechanics at the garage
will make1 Immediate Installation
of rebuilt motor or It may be taken
elsewhere to be put In.

The reconditioned engines are
througlwat,---tttSSsi-

reboring. valve and bearing sur-
facing, and new parts. Perfect fit-

ting pistons, pins, and connecting
rod bearings are assurredby prer

""ctslon tools employed ln the Der- -
tngton Machine Works where the
motors are rebuilt.

Derlngton also has a starter-generat-

exchange servjee, offering
completely reconditioned starters
and generators to replace worn out
or Inoperative equipment on popu-
lar makes of cars. Coupled with
this Is the large stock of Reliable
batteries. JThe Reliable batteries arc frnly
guaranteed and come in models
and price ranges to fit nearly
every budget.

Vacationers are invited to drop
by the" Derlngton parts department
and view the variety of new auto
accessories now on display. Among
them are the "Drawmatlc" clgaret

f,. dHayCc C&tf

RANGE
with the lmprov-- 1

ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone I68J

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Alias Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd ' Phone 5M

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell Voo About
Our Central Units

And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

TEXAS ELECTRIC

town shopper and tourist alike.
specializes in wash and grease
Jobs, as well as polishing.

Persons planning vacations can
give their family vehicle that 'new
look' by letting personnel of the
station do a special polishing Job

the car.
Besides,tlres and tubes, tha sta

tion handles a number of other
automobile accessories such as
batteries, which can be Installed

the station upoir request.
welcome awaits au or

U.DV,.wMnv r?xttPefriends at the concern, as well as
persons calling at the station for
the first time.

Business telephone number of
McPherson's place of business is
8587.

lighters which may be fitted to the
dash of any car.

The novel lighters employ a va-

cuum from the car's manifold to
assist In lighting. Simply push the
clgaret Into the lighter, leave it
a moment, and remove It burning
and ready to smoke.

Among the other quality parts at
the Derlngton Parts company are
electrically heat-treate-d steel
springs, made by MOOG.

Agricultural Jobs
race tmpToymenr
Here This Week

KBrtcTntafaT placements''but--'
paced all others made by the Tex-

as Employment commission here
last week. Leon M. Kinney, direc-
tor, reported Saturday.

There were a total of 120 agri-

cultural placements, all on cotton
chopping Jobs, made during the
wMMflks Saturday. There were
a'W3ieyof 33
placements.

A toatl of 511 visits were made
to the local TEC office during the
week. The agency received 33 new
work applications and made 41 re-

ferrals to possible Jobs.
Claims actions, initial and con-

tinued, numbered 23.

Passion plays are presented at
Oberammergau, Germany; Tege-le-

Holland; Spearflsh, So. Dak.,
and Lawton, Okla., among other
places.

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plumbing Fixture '

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Piumblne Co.

2C6 E. Third Phone 51

'VBff--.T- .

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.--

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

(02 W. Third Phone 1(7t
FREE PARKINO

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
RALES & 8ERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PnONE080

1011 GREGG

SERVICE COMPANY
Cart Blomihleld. Manager

Comfort Sprayer

ReadyForAction

In InsectFight
Farmers,troubled with Insect

control problems can find the so-

lution at the Dig Spring Tractor
Co., located on the Lamesa high-

way.
The local establishment Is dis-

tributing the Comfort field spray-

er, which operates at high pres-

sure but requires few gallons of
spray-- It Tnay be used lacces
ftilly for spraying for Insects as

agents.
The apparatus,which mounts

directly on any make of tractor,
comes In six-ro- sizes, but exten-
sions to eight or 10 rows are avail-
able. All controls are located be-

side the tractor driver, and the
sprayer pump operates from the
power take-of- f.

The booms swing back auto-
matically when they encounter
an obstruction, which prevents
damage to the equipment The
booms also may be raised when
the sprayer Is being transported

The Comfort sprayeralready ha
gained popularity In this area. It
may be used ln controlling weeds
In pastures and has proved sue--
cessful In killing weeds In feed
crops with proper spraying mix- -

Sock Saying "' fr
The BIgPrSpring Tractor Co.

keeps an adequate supply of the
40-2-0 spraying mixture for cotton
msecis mixture ior oiner uses
are usually available also

Farmers ln the area have a
standing Invitation to visit the Big
Spring Tractor Co and Inspect the

omfad new prAvtxcrjaos.z,

SECOND WIFE
IS MAD AT Hlf

DALLAS, July 17. (P) Solo-
mon might have known the an-

swer to this question, but the
district attorney'soffice didn't.

"You see,"said Ihe.manwho
wanted legal 'ifUvlce--. "I mar
rled my second wife without
getting divorced from my first.
And my second wife found out
about it and got mad and quit
me.

Then I got a divorce from
my first wife, but my second
wife IS still mad and won't
come back How can I make
her come back?"

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Make, of Automobiles?---

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

Flowers For

1309 Gregg
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NEW FEATURES When the
cently at Rowe Motor company,-personn-el was at Interested as pa-
trons In the number of new features. Here Htnry Snodgrats, sales-
man for the company, makes an inspection of the famous Packard
power plant, with latest refinements. The motor, like the remain-
der of the car, is not a revolutionary development. On the contrary,
it is the evolution of progress and of demonstration over the years.
These beautiful andrugged machinesare display at the company
show rooms at 1011 Oregg. (Culver Photo)

Rod Cross Veterans
Off To Korean Front

TOKYO. July 17 WvThree lied

Cross girls, veterans of World War

' h , Korca t0 work ln

an evacuation hospital,
11. L. Janeway, Red Crss dlrec--

tor for the Far East, said others
may be ,Cnt """ The 'hr" '"
Mude Campbell. White Plains.
N : Barbara Hussey, Berkeley,
Calif , and Jean Saylor, Norrls- -

town, Pa.

L.O.F. Window . Plato
...-..-- .r --"Safety - jyi-,?3rStractOTt&?- trr

GLASS

.a.
Window Glaus Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEI
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Mr Wrecker Service 24 Hr,

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy Phone 30t

SAVF
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

- EAKER r NEEfc- r-f

MOTOR COMPANY
419 Main Phone M0

Night PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain

S05 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . ..

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Netd.
08 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 78

GEORGE 0'BRIFN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place phone 1622

The Cottage

LJi

"TH

Feeds

Beautifully Prepared
Any Occasion

Of Flowers
pn0ne 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co. Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

PARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FORL IL C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phone 1C81

new Packard models arrived re

on

Y

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General fires It Tubes

Washing , Greasing
Auto Repair

Gnolint And Oil

open I A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DtSoto Plymouth

US E. 3rd Phone IMS

We Deal In

--j i.e. a ii- -

22 New Features for Improved

i.jsasMsaseeaeaa

Longer Life.

107 Runnels 1701 Scurry

.409 E.

5

1110 Gregg
LOUIS

See

1 YEARS

203
Charlie and

HandiestInstrument
Soldering Gun

Probably the hand-
iest instrument Is the Waller sold-

ering gun, distributed locally by
the Derlngton Auto Parts com-

pany, 3Q0 NE 2nd street
The Weller soldering gun may

be operated on either 110-vo- lt to
220-vo- lt circuits. Simply plug It In

It heats soldering hot In five
seconds. The gun, In weight
and sized, only
$14 85,

I SSk.

'iPSffSMr 0ccasions

U. S. Dairy herd Improvement as-

sociations cover more than mil-
lion

'(

Shell Oils

Shell Service Stations

Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

New And Used

Phon ,M2.

BIG SPRING & METAL
.W.w.tai

AUTO
w3TTTmi

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS

KOOM4tHiW0tl

Quick, Easy of
Ford

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster. Easier Farming

Easier Maintenance.

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY Phone

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

VE TELEGRAPH

As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

REORINDINO
3rd

r--

Third

101

light
costs

and

Flowers,

a

(SHE

Gasoline

Motor

Conveniently

IRON CO.

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

TRACTOR

FLOWERS

WALKER AUTO PARTS

CRANKSHAFT

WtaWAz.'s'.--m

Service 4 Svles

It H
The Gift
That Pleases

Phone 145

Phone 135S

A. U COOPER

Phone H
mMM

. .

HOMES. . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials
.Residential & Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRINO

THOMPSON

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor end
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuint Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. See
our service manager for en ertimate on any type of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

PtrU and Service Manager
600 East

And Ride On
"America's Finest Tire"

Also The Famoun Seal TubeAt

Creiqhton Tire
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

msiiiisi'iBi.MM
rOR

West Third Phone
Reuben

Is
handyman's

conveniently

cows.

IX

Shell

Performance. TRACTOR

Mechanical

Equipment

Puncture

Co.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

iCut

wWS CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phont

Wholesale Retail Feed and U.,i
Home .uflcturi, Chrt

First

T

103

&

I ucker& McKinley Grain Co
Lancaster--All Feeds Guaranteed-B- io Sorlna!

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureTh0 RnestMeats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale. DouKlaM Pbone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

rlffi;. St
Soeclfleatlon.

diw J.KKINO JOM

i AIR

?03

ri

AT GROCER'S

INSURANCE

is saving;
Flre-Aat- o

Lift
Ree Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans ad others!
New and Used Cars PlafpcfttflvKceder insurance

A Loan Agency
KM PHONI S31

' ' ' "

8urftr Qrowng Liyn8 MMh

MIDLAND Phone 1411

U. S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U S BATTERIES

U I. ACCESSOR!?

Co.

BIO SPRfNO

DELIVERY

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
Phone

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 471

S.M.Smith

&

Butane
Butane GaaSystems Installed Completeline of

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn EvaporatUv Cooler

sJatsT"L.me ,,..,-- 'r'X'Eff?

STANLIY-HARDWA- RE

ShopThe Brands YouKnow
Sro,l,y'. R,d, rr'y Deep FreexeYoungitown Steel Kitchens Estat.Cro.., Sh.lv.dor Refrigerator. Easy W.Vher,

ii in I, -- .,,,, 1,..
Runnels

IMXeVP

MIL

YOUR

SCURRY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
8eb Anuelo Highway Big Spring

I Cosden Jim I
m:i.a. v. ifflll3tfSavwvsusiw

31 Gasoline (flfiHll) I
"

Para-Fin- e

Motor Oil- - ro22n II VEEDOL jjff I
MOTOR OILS K

I United Tires T I
M and Tubes fill ISee Your Local Cosden fJll H

Dealer For Quality lifl IPetroleum Products shisbbiwbb

I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

4
) a

l

j
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Beity JeanGravesBecomesBride
Of R. LWallin In Abilene Rites

Bettye Jean Gravel and Ray.i lions. Two large baskets of pink
ln kit. alaflUtl fltrmA that In- -

mood Lewis Wsllln .were united In

marriage lit the home or mm.
Tvtrane Blskeley. S17 Davit Drive
in Abilene Saturday evening, July
U at 7 SO o'clock.

The brldt U the daughter of
Mr. ad Mri C n Grsvee of

Coahoma and Wtllln li the ion of
Mr. and Mri. Frank Wallln of

Oniver.
The Rev Charles E Kike, pas--1

tor of St John' Mrlhodlit church
to Stamford read the riouhle ring

rmnnv before a background
of green and wnit wooowsruia

. fern scatteredwUJr Tyhlte nra
f: '-

m II ....HI, !WIIIHII'I'

BaaaBflBaBEanfc Tjtk "'aHaHaaTi

aBTaafcasaHaMsaLr1 SaBaa!

1: k

Lovely Cluny Design
No.

Different ami simple to crochet
It this dainty 22 ' centrrplcco
Pattern No. contains com-
plete Instructions

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring ou

the Needlework Book which shows
wide variety of pther designs

(or knitting, crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Fret patternsare Included In book

8end orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau. JHg Spring Herald, Box 229,
MldUon Square Station, New York,
N. Y.

PR INTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

I II1W. lit SL

Phone486

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

WO "Spring TJedfeifenTillvT "

FAYE TIBBS
fH. 1IS7-J--4 P.O. BOX 1105

MRK WENTZ
"" Insurance) Agency

Irt
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. 195

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roues In Bucket

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

( Miles East On Hwy 80

SumImUla Um orlsinal(nf rait JtUiflr tot Uklae efl ,!r fit. Iti ilmtW
1m a to roar JmnUt uU Ml tcr t eaw
WbqaU BirctatrmU. tar Ua nitUaU lata

plat aottVt M taeata(ran(rall Jalc
i SJI kattl. Tata Uk jaat two UaWapoom-ra- l

twlct a 4ar. Th.l' all Intra U to IL If
faa rare Irat aottl do t show roa tht
ante. - MI KilW7.T iaJ'h.lp

ffaefti. aw4T. aaoragraceful curvr if r- -
lila aaaHiai laiaaa ! lal ata'l

ta 4laapar almost likr mmm
( Back, ahla, Iran. but. abdomto. hlpa

DR. M. O. GIBBS

200 Goliad

1IU WIUIC IU1UII U --

proviied altar,
For her wedding, the bride wort

a gown of aqua ihadow lace aatla
with black velvet acceitorlea and
a imall black velvet hat trimmed
In nylon net She carried a white
Bible caicadcd with white carna-llo-ni

and tied with long white sat
In itreamen. Fop something old,
the wore her grandmother'sgold
wedding band Something new wai
her wedding eniemble, something
borrowed was a rhlneitone lava
Her, bracelet and ear clips be

Uoiigwg to Wanda4,)ve of Goaher
,i. ouiiiciujui uiu --rrcrv nvr sarii

oadA"wri
her ahoe for luck

Mri. Don McKlnney of Big Spring
attended the bride as matron of
honor. She was attired In a dress
of white organdy appllqued In navy
blue Her hat was
of Milam straw, with navy blue
streamers She carried a colonial
bouquet nf pink and whit daisies

Arnold Hempstead of Gruver,
brother-in-la- w of the groom was
best man

For her daughter'iwedding, Mrs
Qrsves a black, dress 1950-5-1 school term

COAHOMA, July 20, (Spl)
What Of Our First Hundred Years

In Africa" wai the topic of the
devotional brought by Mrs Bill
IloKtlck it the Uaptlit WMS Iloyal
service program Monday

Others taking parts on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs.
W. U. Nixon. Mrs W. A. Carlker
and Mrs. Floyd Hull.M.-0- . W.
Graham Jed the opening prayer
and a buitnesi session followed.
The nominating committee appoint-
ed li comnosrd nf Mri n n

"' Farm
and Mrs Bostick

Romey Lathrn Wood Jr was
entertained last Friday with a
pirty his third birth-
day Game--s were played snd re
freshments of Ice cream, cookies.
sucLers, and bubble gum were
served to Sonny Camp. Ann Bow
man, Karen Bnstlck, Margaret Mrs-er- r,

Carolyn Wll-I'-

Krnle Turner. Kahey Joe, Cyn-
thia Kay and Pat Carlker. Eunice
Hull and Darla Woodson.

Buck Leaddon of Oklahoma Cltv
ipent severaldays here last week
visiting In the home of Mr and
Mrs M E Ttndol Bill Tlndol re
turned with him for a ten-da- y

visit.

Mr and Mn Ralph Marshall of
Patton Springs are visiting his
parrnts. Mr and Mrs It A Mar-
shall here

Rev. Bob Hawkins spent Tuesday
In Midland where he attended a
iprcial meeting of El Paso Pres-
bytery

Mrs. Paul Woodson and son Ron-n- y

are spending this week visit-Ir- g

In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Truett DeVaney

Mr and Mn. Frank Loelts
Icf Thursday for a visit . Ith thplr
children, Mr and Mrs Dick Cope--

held Glenn and
and

Brownfleld Sunday
Attending were Mr and Mrs

a. A. Bridges, Mrs. Walter Grtves
and Granville of SLinton, Mrs
Dollle Wllllsms ot Spur, Mr.
Mrs Hushel Vest and Belle, Mary
Ethel. Evelyn. Llllle Pearl and
Dale of Mr. and Mrs
Wlllams Vest of Denlson, Mr and
Mrs. Aaron Zrlgler and Anita ot

Mr and Mrs Cecil
VcM, Lcla Mae, Wanda, Charles
and Wallace of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Audredge of Spur. Mr.
and Mrs Woodward of Rogers,
Ark, Mrs. Pauline
and Letts Gall of Mn.
Mary White of Fort Worth Mn.
Lula McCrary of Wlnnsboro, Mr
and Mrs Bascom Bridges. Pres-
ton Bud of Big Srplng, Mr. and
Mrs C Audrey, Charlie,
Kenneth and Nlla of Norwalk,
Calif , Mrs Nannie Johnson and
Buck Johnson of Yantts, Mr and

Marshall Brooks, Carolyn and
Joyce of

Mr and Mrs Charlie Rouland
and Standley of Los Angeles, Calif.,

ralvaa and aaklaa; ratarm th aanaty Vt-U- a

for raar aaaatr back. Yaa ad aaaar
kaw a aaairv BMaiaat walla tikla

Na tarratloa: ait. Na priaaal
dirt lut u r. Na to fartlff ra
atalnit haatar. far rau WONT ba kaaoe.

Ai a iratafar aaraf BartaatraU I aaa
raeootmaai It So aaroaa,' Hpwar
it'Tniia tious; bbi iataiV T."i. T
hao Ukaa I botlUa aa4 toat IS auala
fraca 1IT U IIS."

sorenessor pains are many times overlooked. Check onyounelf. Have you a chronic illness? If so, what Is the con-
dition of your Is it sore, dull ache, pain on moving or
aeem to grate when you turn the head! Investigate the connec-
tion may have with ill health

D. O. GIB3S

Phone 3634

with white accessories and wore a
corsage of pink carnations. Mrs.
Wallln, mother of the
was attired In a dress of pink
crepe add her corsage was of
white carnations,

Following the ceremony, re
ception was held. The bride's
was laid with an Imported ecru
lace cloth. The table was decorat-
ed with garlandsof and white
satin accentedwith fernery.

Members of the bouseparty were
Mrs. Yvonne Blakeley, Mrs. Julia
Griggs, aunt of the bride, and

Don
aistCttrJedetrtremSah Anldv

nlo, 8Umford.nl,'

For her wedding trip the brldt
wore a navy blue linen suit with
navy blue accessories.

The bride attended Hardtn-Sln-v

mons University and Draughont
Business College and Is now em-

ployed as a fof
Wooten Wholesale Grocery Co.
In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Wallln wlU make
their home In Abilene where he
will receive his degree In business

at the end of the
choie crepe

CoahomaBaptistWMS Has Program
Other News Is

Jamo

land of Kllgore and their son,
Lotds. who is attending school in
Sherman.

Mrs. Mattle Martin of Phoenix,
Arizona Is spendingthis week visit
ing here with her sister,Mrs. B R.
Thomason "

C H. DcVaney speffl the first
oJL fill" ordrs-lm-Had- ers present were Mrs. W
where he met with a of
men various state
farm who are con
cerned with farm labor problems.

PeVeney; Mn RrXrTiTsTuii, 'lepTeiBflttr. Ule Texas'

celebrating

Baker,

Bureau
Mr and Mrs. Harold House and

children of Kermlt last week-
end in Coahoma visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Burell Cramer.
Dona Faye Cramer returned with
them for a week'i visit

Mrs. J. H. Qlbion and children.
Carol Ann and Jonnle left last
Friday for a week's visit with
htr parents, in Crockett.

Bob Miller ot Pamoasoent last
Thursday here visiting with his
brother and hiswife. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mn. Smith Cochran
and Phillip spent last weekend
vlilllng Mr. Mrs R D Hinhon
In Childress and their parenta Rev.
and Mn. J Cochran of Anson.

C. Adams and Allle Ray
spent last Sunday visiting In the
home of and Mrs. M. S. WoU
Isril of Midland

Mr and Mrs Vance Davis and
ion Normnn of Sumner, New
Mexico are visiting here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs A L. Arm-
strong and other lelatlves

Raymond Morrison received
word Tuesday notifying him of the
death of his aunt who passedaway
at her home In Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Love and
ion of Odessa.spent last Monday
vlilllng ln the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Spcr.rs

StantonResidentsAttend Family

Reunion And Have Vacation Visitors
STANTON, July.20 (Bpl)- -A fanv Mr and Mn Charles ncT( AlvU

In home MMaef
of Mr. CTaVne Jim and Mrs

and

Brownfleld,

Brownflelcf,

Earl
Walllngatord

and
Vent,

Mrs.
Cisco

LOST 28 POUNDS
THIS HOME RECIPE

Juit

titaaaiai

wrUra
hi.

NECK SORENESS
Neck

neck'

this

DR.

Chiropractic

bridegroom.

table

pink

Mrs. McKlnney.

Breckenrldge.
rrtSpYll.ffiafiriilf-inOruve- r'

stenographer

administration

Meeting; Reported

WITH

group
representing
'organizations

and

John

Mr.

ma, Leroy, Geneva, Linda and
Elizabeth of Cisco. Mr and Mrs
Denis Vest and Robert and Marie
of Brownfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brown and Lonnle of Plalnvlew,
Mrs Aline Brock of Plalnvlew.
Mrs Francis Vest of
Mr and Mrs Alton Stroman of
Plalnvlew, Mr and Mrs Henry
Bridges of Lamesa and Mr and
Mrs Charlie Vest

A pie supper and candidate rally
will be sponsored by the Courtney
Home Demonstration Club Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock ln the Court-
ney gymnasium. Women ere to
bring the pies and music will
be furnished by a string band
Proceeds wlU be used to pay for
the electrocardiograph machine for
Stanton Memorial Hospital.

a

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. went
to Osona on a business trip last
week.

Fred Ferguson of Taft was In
Stanton on business recently

Mn. Aimer and son, Edgar of
are visiting Mr. and Mn

J. 11 Puckett.
Mrs. A. C. Flying of Roswell.

N. M. attended the Old Settlen
Reunion Mrs Flying first tame
to Martin 48 yean ego.

Aloert A Johnson, 17, son of
Mrs. Vergte Johnson, has enlist-
ed ln the U, S. Air Force for
a period of four years

Tom J Goss II. of

i"'"u LAgiua, visitea in Stanton
tQ, ItlVltC ,the..Amcrlnn. UhW-o-
Stanton to the Zone Meeting to
be held In Big Spring July 20

Mrs L. C Morris of Valley View
Is in the Memorial Hospital where
she underwent surgery.

Mrs. Joe Mrs. John
Harvard and Mn. Jim McCreless
went to Big Spring to shop this
week.

( y
Junior Blrdyvell of Wyseta is

visiting with his aunt, Mrs. Vir-
gil Brothen and family.

Mr. and Mn. Olan Klnsev and
family visited relative! In Sweet-
water last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest of
Big Spring were recent guests,of
ner parents,Mr. and.Mrs. James
Jones.

' . . 1

JJwwWrl
YA(4 vim

iMdTl't 1 5 sew

ImwyftffT LAstA

1 I UaiUaal HP lWPPaL
Se a aV I 111 9 Mi. li iaVaBTl

H gM 1 11J m

Kl4;fipJ
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SIZES 12 .41

Crisp, Cool Cotton
An easy dress for everyone

easy to make and easy to wear!
Cropped kimono sleeves allow free
arm action Front waistline tuck
furnish a new way of making you
jrem slimmer

No 2215 Is cut In sizes 12, 14
16. 18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42 44. 48
48 Size 18. 3 S--8 yd Win

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Number and fec5el0'. Betty Jean

Address PATTERN aey,
Big Spring Herald Box 42, "Heme, Thleme,

York ll, uewi Welch, Jane

F"

Ft.

mediately For special handling of
order via class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

preientsthe best In warm weather
stylea, all easy to and easy
to make A wonderful book to
round out your vacation needs,sug-
gest comfortable fash-Ion- s

for town, country, borne. Over
150 practical designs for all ages
and occasions. Send for your copy
novj. Price Just 25 Cents.

PlansMade
For Picnic

STANTON. July 20 Sd1) A
picnic for the Kcbekalu, Oddfel-
lows and their families was
planned at the meeting of the
Stanton Rcbekah Lodge 287 Mon-
day night.

Pauline Graves, Noble Grand.
presided at the business meeting
An application for Irene Stephen
wai lead.

Thoie attending were M e 1 a
Dnwer, Vera McCoy, Pauline
Graves, Lcttie Fleming. Zella

Audrey Louder. Francis
Butcher, Edna Davidson, Llllle
Cathey, Obcra Angel. Pearl Ory,
niarjorle Sanders, Dell Morgan
and.Margie Clarity, ,

Approximately thirty attended a
wedding shower for Mr and Mrs
Albert Posey which was given
Monday afternoon in the Lake
View Baptist Church, sponsosedby

lib WMU, Mrsr Posey-- mat-Sa-lty'

or the Lake View Com- -
lly reunion was the I Drpnqeijjiu.vr

artd-'Mr- VestlWamiT3rs Odelfy Vef-lM- r

Ptainvlew.

LOST28POyHPi

Gibbs Clinic

Brownfleld

Bennett

Lamesa

County

Colorado

m

Tom O'Brien.

I'fc D E Smith, son of Mr
and C J Smith has auall
fled as sharpshooter with of
171 in Ibe recently completed

firing program for the Mth
Engineer Base Topographic Bat
talion Personnel in Japan

Mr and Mrs Cecil Drown
daughter. Jean, have been
recent visitors of friends here
They are former residents of Mar
tin County

Relatives ln Stanton were noti
fied, that a baby son, Richard
Charles arrived at
the of Air. and Mrs C. R
Dak I aa 11 v'""'" i jnyssa, urrgon on
July 8. Mrs. Peterson is the for
mer Virginia Atchlnson

a. Hoover of Midland had major
surgery the Stanton Memorial
Hospital.

Others receiving treatment Hm-- .

lng the past week at the Memorial
nospitai are Mn. M. L Gibson.
.ma, (.larvin sanmier, P Law-
son, ben Scott. Walt Russell.
uosooa santos, and C P Brown-
ing. Others from were
Mrs Jlmmle Rickle and baby of
Midland, Jim McCork of Plains,
Mrs. Frank Kooncj of Midland
and Mrs F Martin and Alford
Dockell of Big Spring

Earl Douglas, Z. O. Tabor. Mrs
E. F. Roberts and Earl Simmons
underwent major surgery at the
Memorial hospital.

Mr and Mrs Erneit PnW"" 95J51"' 8U8L LhUSUnnton taTJ WM'

Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Plan Kin,,, ...,.
tamuy visited relatives in Sweet--
waier tasi week..

Sewing Club Meets
In Creighton Home

Mrs Merrill Crelahton was hnf.ess to the Stltch-A-B- it Club in
her home Wednesday The group
sewed and were served refresh-
ments

Daslles, roses, and sweet neaa
were used to decorate the room.'mose present were Mrs. John

Mn. G. G. Morehead, Mn.
Rosa Boykin, Mn. J. D. Jones.
Mn. Tip Andenon, and Mn. Herk
Agee. The next meeting wUl be
in. the home of Mrs. Jones.

s

Mrs. Howard Wood Is
NamedShowerHonoree

KtfCTT, 30, (Spl) - Mrs.
Howard Wood, the former Dorothy
Rasberry,wai Darned honoreeat
a bridal showsr Tuesdsyafternoon.
Hostesses wsre Mri'. A. H. Tate,
Mrs, Waller Barbae, Mrs. II. E.
Barnes, Mri, Gary Tate, Mri. J
S. Walker and Mrs. M. A. Cock-rel- l.

Refreshments were served trom
a table laid with a yellow and

cloth Ingram. Mrs. attendingcream
ffede India. Piste favors wife
'lUilature bells.

The honoree was assisted

J.

C. J. E. of
in

In Rube
XlfU. Slr''

MA. and " j 1 Mr. Leon -
Sue,Mn. W.of Staolon.

the affair were Mrs.
Lonnle Smith, Mn. Ora Dement
and Doris Sue, Mn. W. D. Burks
and Nsdlne. Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs.
J. It. Powell of Big Spring, Mn.
II. A. Davie. Big Spring, Mn. A.

4-- H

July 20, (Spl) A
on the of

material and cutting and making
of blouse was giveh at the meet-
ing of the girls' 4--H Club

The group met In the home
Mrs. C O. Welch,

Betty Jean Davis reported
on their trip to District Six En

held at
After songs and games, refresh
ments were served.

Thwe present were M s c k I e
Brook, Sue

Style Davli. long
Size ,c,ucr-- mary .niaage

Old Ethel Alice Lay.
uneiiea station. New N. manna uirap,

To

first

wear

cool and

Angel.

Mrs
score

rec-
ord

and
Hetty

had
home

at

Knox,

July

Sue
and

,
h

S

b

E

.,

Mrs C O Welch,
Mrs Alvln Lay, and Miss Butler

Is

Dr and Mrs. T M. Collins have
received word of the
their Mary Dallas

to E. H. i Navy
chief attached to VF-19- 4

at the Naval Air Station at
Calif.

Stewart from
a cruise on the USS Boxer, which
took him Into Korean waters, and
the ceremony was

soon after his return.
Airs Stewart, former resident

here, has been working for the past
few years in Ssn The
couple are making their home In
Oakland.

(Pd. Pel. Adv.)

I. and Mrs,
Leroy Flncher of Mrs.
Omer Daniels, Mn. Mun-de-

Mrs. C, A. Burks, Mn C. B.
Mrs. Verl Shaw, Mrs.

Harrison Woods, Mri. Lillian Witt
and EUls, Mri. C. S. Ross, Jane
Cook, Mrs. J. T. Cook, Mrs. Wll- -

lard Rogers, Tate. J. Wallace Reld.
crocheted was. Brown Members

wedding

Welch

Big Spring, Mrs. L. M

""n .D0tofifitVi,.'p' 'Lay. Mr. and
lng.and byherJi.-SW-

1
H01-?-

mother, W?. ToJ.Vl and Mn. Menser, JsJijwjjsltintJlsj.argt,-- ,

J. GrsTiam,

Club
Has Regular Meeting

COAHOMA.
demonstration shrinking

Monday.
of
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Chapman Maurlne,
Lenorah,

Harland,

dUplaylng-- PotfrerV"

Attending Mrs. C. Meek, J. W. Fryer,
Ida Lou and Bernlll Fryar,

Wanda Robinson, Charlotte Nic-

hols. Doris Jackson, Mn. Jurold
Walker, Mrs. Kenneth Flncher, Jo
An Gay, Joyce Cook, Mri. Joe
Elrod, Mrs. David Elrod, Mn. Ron-
nie Cole, Doris Wood. Mrs. W. B.
Thornton, Mrs. J. M. Blake, Polly
Duke, Mrs. oren Lancaster, Mn.
Morris Gay and Barbara, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar, Sr., Mn. Herschel Smith.

and Mrs. W:M. Nichols, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Nichols, Wanda
and Bobby are visiting relatives in
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones have
returned to their home In May,
Texas after visit tbelr son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Woods. Brenda Woods ac-
companied them home for

Wandas Lee Robinson and Doris
Jackson visited Charlotte Nichols
Tuesday night.

Anbur fcnd

WatermelonPartv
Honors Visitors

Mn G. L. Jones Marble
and her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Merriman and children Jea--

fltUtuinrlMlrri8r1 nf Thrnrkmocxil
ton, are Mr. and Mn.
Gilford Jones Big Spring. Mrs.
Jones the sister Clyde E.

Sr A. E. Thomas, and
Leslie Thomas whom she visit-
ing also.

watermelon party was held
the home Clyde Thomas Sr.

honor of the visiting
Tuesday night Other out
guests Include Mrs R. O. Plunkett,
Larry, Jerry, and Jim Bob
Worth. Mrs. the daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr.

Attending party were
families of Clyde Thomas Jr
Tracy Roberts, Don Thomas, Ray
Thomas, Howard Salisbury, Mrs.
R. O. Plunkett, A. Thomas Jr
Leslie Thomas, and other

guests and relatives.
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Try TIIND this spatial ot.sr.You'll marvelatsuds that last
andlast...andglasswarethat left of film shines like
crystalwithout wiping. Buy trend today at thisbargainprice.

TREND ll fally inaraattadto do faster, better
job of washing greasy dishes, potsand than
any dishwashing soapyou can buy double
your money back. If you arenot entirely satisfied,
return the unused portion to your grocer.He
authorizedto refund double your purchaseprice.
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Big Spring (Texas Herald,

SquareDahce Club
Has Regular Meeting

Buel Everett and A. J. Allen
were ot ceremonies when
the'YMCA Square Dance Club met
In regular Muie was by

Jim King's Band and callers In-

cluded Earl Reld, Buel Everett,
Tip Anderson, Mrs. Rip Arthur, A.

J. Allen, W. A. Cook, Oscar Na'
McAdams, Lawrence

Robinson, Tommy Whatley and
Mri.

which were

S2l5de?V Mrt.

Mn.

ataaaaar,

bors. Garner

LaRue

'TTVrMJ

July 1M0

Mri, a?.fMllani K. mi
Charles Read, Mrs. Tommy Hart,

and Mrs. HuneM,
and Mn. Buel Everett, Mr. and
Mr. riywaj Mr? mm.

Cook. Mr, aad. Mrs.
Fonythe, Mr. and Mn. Joe
Clark, and Mn. Garner Mo
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Tip An-

derson, Mn. Sally Price, Am
Wllkerson, Mr. and Mn. Clayton
Costes, Mr. and Martin
and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.

GuesU attending were Mr. and
Mn. Oscar Nabors, and Mra.

1Lfnen Tattnmv WhltaW
Mr. Mr. and Mn. Uwrnc Robinjoa

Roberta lIDd Mrs' IUp Mr And Mr R

Mrr'-an- d- ElmerUonett
Rasberry MrjR,J.
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TREND

GREASE

JMfflB

z.n?

m

ss W

itm

OtVOOUBLE VtMJR MONfrBACKF- - -
Trend, the scientistssay, has the)
finest 'grease-strippin-g' action-- ever

It gets right under the
greaseon dishes, pots and pans

. righL egg nd-ereai- '

Your Present

iti$&p

developed.

underdried--
strips it off like magic. Proveit

yuicmsfeK.3uf firEntf TDfiayr "

MILDERTHAN

PURESOAP
Patch testa, made on women's
skin, show that TREND is milder
for your skin thanthepurestsoap.
And why not?Trend ia neutral.
Imagine a dishwashing suds that
cuts greasefaster thanany soap
made...yet actually bflbiet your
hands!

Vote For and Keep In Office...

JOHN L. DIBRELL, Jr.

COUNTY JUDGE

I earnestly solicit your support snd ask for

your vols In ths election on July 22nd.

I promise to work to fulfill the duties of this

office efficiently honestly,and fairly at all times.



Arthur Shelled

By'Albupuerque

Dukes, 12--9

LAMX8A, July 20; Four homi
runs propelled the Albuquerque
Dukes' to a 12--9 victory over the
WTVMM league leaden, the Lame--

la Loboi, here Wednesday night.
Ed Arthur started on the hill

for Laraeta but was ineffective.
He wa succeeded by Jim Rey
nolds.

. Stair-- Su-f- ee locked tw round
. xnppsrssor uav iuxes, eacn with.

ArtCdrai and
Herschel Martin also banged round

' trippers for the visitors.
Glen Selbo rapped one for four

bates for Lamesa, his tenth of
the season, but It came with the
bates empty,

Dan Stanford went all the way
on the pitching rubber for Albu
querque, although he was shaky
m spots

The Lobos rallied for three runs
In the ninth frame and had the
bases Jammed when Dan Pinto
fouled out to end the proceedings.

Culttl, the third
sicker, collected four hits In four
trips for the winners.

The two teams play double
header here this evening, first
game of which gets underway at
7 p. m.
ALBUQUKRQUE
reUEman,
Harrlmaa. tb
Palmer, If
Sarin, )
CultU. tl . .
Martin, el
UuihilL lb
Bartolomel, o
Stanford, p

Tolala --.T.j
LAMESA

BtUS, C( .

Plata,' Sb- rr.
ctmx. n -- ..
Athltr. lb ..
8lba.
Roblnion, If
Dmpt;, rf

p
X retltr
Jlernolda. p

Bteltr .

notion, p . .

nun
oat for Arthur to 4th

ab n n ro a(iiiii l t j
.11110

4 110 0

.41440.4111010 111.10 110
4 0 10 1

ii is rr in
All bo ro A

14 110
. I t'J.41114.1110 1

5 13 11
4 0 0 1011110Clof iC. y. ... 4 1.1, ,4

Aruiur.

n
--Fllad

10 0 0 1

10 0 0 0
i i a i
l e o o s
10 10 0

41 I II 11 II
M riled out for lUiiwltfa In Ith.
ALBDUERQCK ... 401 104 00011
L4UTSA Ml 001 Ml I
'Erran. Flnto. Robbuon, Cm: rum beU

ltd to. Hantaan.Burma 4. CultU 3, Ma-
rts, t, Marshall, pinto. Cappa. Aihler I,
Btlbo, Dampeer a, Ben on 1; two ban
klta. Harrlmaa, MarabaU. Bartolomtl.
Pinto I. Cappa, Btlbo; thrta bait hit.
Palmar; noma runt, surma 1, Cultu. uar-t-

Salbo; ttaltn bam, Harrlman. Culttl;
aaarlflee hit. Burma; doublt plan. Burma.
Harrlman and Marshall: Salbo. Ptnto and
Aahlay; ltft on bam. Albuquerque I, La-n-

11: bam on balla. off Stanford ,
Arttar I. Ramoldi 1; itrlttonta. by
Stanford 4. Arthur 1. notion 1; hlta off
Arthur 10 for I In 4 Inntnn: Itarsoldi
S for 4 In 4 lnnlniu pitebtd ball. Barto-
lomal; loilnf pitcher. Arthur (111); on.
ptraa. Rabarta and Prank; tlmt, HI;
attendance.1.011 paid.

Bollinger Will

Finish Season
Hal Sayles, presidentof the Long-hor- n

baseball league, announced
Wednesday In San Angelo that the
circuit would finish the seasonwith
all teams Intact.

There has been speculation re-
cently that Balllnger would not, be
able to make the financial ripple
becauseof low attendance at home.
"League directors convened In

-- Angelo Trior --to ihr anmw "alT-at-

game for a business session.

BengalsInvade
Odessa-Sunda-y- -

- .JLJPidaiJJoriL reiurajfl.
action Sunday, invading Odessa
for an exhibition with that city's
crackerjack hasebalfaggregation.

The Odesssnshave already beat-
en the 'Bengals twice this season.

Manager Ynes Ynex of the
has Indicated he will use

Bobby Beall. Knot! dinger, against
the Odesssns.

tVMnlMs, Rodgers and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2171

--NOTICE-
WE HAVE MOVED
To 103 E. 2nd St.

Insurance coverage on fire,
windstorm, automobile, casual-
ty, compensation and liability,
bond, hospitalization, polio, and
others. Loans and Real Estate.

BIO SPRING
Insurance) Agency

PHONE 173 BIO SPRINO
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NEW BUSINESS OFFICE BATTERY FOR BUCS-Jo- hn Oslbresth
(right), new pretldent of the Pittsburgh Pirates organiiation, potiet
outilde the Forbes Field dugout in Pittsburgh. With him is Tom
Johnson, secretary treasurerwho, with Galbreath bought the hold-

ings of Frank McKlnney, Indianapolis banker who also was presi-
dent of the Buc club. (AP Wirephoto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, July

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Har

Attendance at Big Spring hlsh school football Karnes next fall should
Improve over 1M9 figures, If Coach Carl Coleman's team enjoys even
modest success.

The Steers play an attractive home card and their road campaign will
be highlighted by an outing with Odessa.

The fansmay warm to siich new opposition as Quanah and Victoria,
both of which will be met on the local commoni, and a return to thf
schedule of such established foes as Bowie of El Paso, Yslcta, San
Angelo, Lubbock, Midland and Lamesa.

The chancellor of the exchequerwill probably smile over the fact, too.
that the Steers wUl play Class A Haskell In Haskell. Class A opposition
probahly wouldn't do much businesshere, even though Haskell reported-
ly Is coming up with a terrific team and may bowl over the Bovlncs,
but the club undoubtedly will have excellent support with an AA outfit
to offer as opposition.

CHOP VAN PELT MAY ATTEND AUSTIN
Rsy Morrison, the veteran Austin college grid mentor. Is said to

be angling for the services of Chop Van Pelt, who played a lot of
football for Big Spring high school a couple of years ago.

Chop, a guard, Is packing 210 pounds now and is just getting his
growth. Ha could mike a whale of a college ball player.

HAVANA HAVING NO TROUBLE IN RACE
One of the reasonsHavana agreed to send Big Spring Cookie Vasquer:
The Cubans are having no trouble In the Florida International league

race, at last report were eight gamesahead of second place Tampa.
The Havananseven beat a team of league in the recent annual

classic, 3--

Sstchel Paige, the Negro veteran.who was with the Cleveland In-

dians lastseason,Isn't stsrvlng to death. They say he's netting $2,000
a week on his currentexhibition tour, and that after the other hands
.have been paid.

Milwaukee may get the American league franchise. If the St Louis
Browns ever departthe circuit

The city Is only 80 miles from Chicago and Comlskey Park and a hot
rivalry would probably develop between that team and the White
Box? e franchise- landedtherer" ' -- --

,
JackHagan, who used to wrestle here before the war (he billed him-

self as the Louisiana Lumberjack), Is now an engraver In his native
Shreveport. His real handle Is Ed Prudehome, which he now uses

Jackhelped engraveIke Elsenhower's war plans during World War II,
so they say.

'Bobby Maxwell represents Big Spring this week in the Lcvelland In
vitational coif tournament, scheduled for thisweek

Jimmy TJameweTir roHMrme local resident.Is pro at the Levelland
course, by the way.

Cardinals On RampageIn Senior

Circuit As StarsC ome Through
By JACK HAND back In control with three consecu--

Associated Press Stsff Itlvo pitching gems by the south--

Stan Muslal on a hit 'paw trio of Al Brazle, Max Lanier
spree. Enos Slaughter In the big j and Harry Brecheen.
six. No wonder the bounce-bac- k St.
Louis Cardinals lead the National
League.

Breaking out of a three-wa- y tie
for first place with a double round--
the-cloc-k rout of the New York
Qlants, the Cards took charge of
the race yesterday.

The shellshocked Giants, beaten
12 times In their last 15 games.
were unable to provide even token
resistance for the rebounding
Cards. It was 18--4 In the day game
and 10--3 at night In a combined 30-h-lt

attack that routed Larry Jan-se-n

and Sheldon Jones In the early
Innings.

Beaten'threeIn a row by Brook-
lyn earlier In the week, the Cards'
Cause looked dark, now they're--

W. A. (Bill) BONNER
Candidal For

.Coouniy Commliilon.r
r,

A Progrosslvft

C.t.zan

A Substantial

Taxpayar

Qualified, and will

do tha ob Right

WW Apprvciaf Your Vofa and Support
(PD. POL. ADV.) "

1950

Lanier workod tho Giants over
in the day game When the Cards
piled up a 1G-- 1 edge in seven In- -

jntngs he to rest his sore
toe. Urecheen went all the way In
the evening romp

Muslal stretched hishitting string
with a double in the afternoon and
two singles at night but the big
guns were Slaughter and Del Bice.
Enos had six hits, three In each,
driving home lour, nice hoisted a
homer, triple, double and single to
drive In six. Rice, Slaughter, Red
Schocndlenst and Eddie Miller hit
homers in the day game.

The Phillies, one of three tied for
the lead yesterday morning,
dropped a peg by splitting with
Pittsburgh. Granny Hamner'snth
inning homer with a man oh" won
the opener, 3-- but the Pirates
grabbed tho second on Rookie
Bill MacDonald's five-h- it pitching.

Hamner's homer followed a triple
by Bill Nicholson that was the re-
sult of a collision between Catch
er Clidc McCullouch and third
hasemah Danny QConndl-on- a pop!
ny.

ftee Jimnny Riiranetn' won"
his first big league game and hit
bis first homer for Chicago In Us
11-- 3' romp over the B(Won Braves.
The loss dropped the Braves out of
a first place tie.

With Johnny MIze leadlne the na--
rade, the New York Yankees
chopped anotherhalf game off De
troit's American League lead. The
Tigers, 8--5 winners over Boston,
now sport a three-gam-e margin
over the Yanks who sunk St. Louis
twice, 16--1 and

The burly first baseman, ticket
ed for the Pacific Coast League
two weeks ago. continued his bat
ting surge with five hits, in six
trips, Including a game-winni-

homer off Ned Carver In Ihe eighth
inning tne second game.

Ed LopaL had er in the
opener until Roy Slevers led off

t Garcia Gets Credit .For Wi
West DecisionsEast, 3 To 1

Record Crowd

In Atttndanct
SAN ANGELO July W. -- As a

paid crowd of 4,784 looked on, the
"WesT trounceS the East for tie

.fourth jdr.J;bJ,.Wvlr. the PjP!J
Lnnghorn league all-st- ar baseball
classic, final count was 8--1.

BUI Cearley, Odessa outfielder,
drove In all three runs for the
West. A fourth Inning single dis-

patched home Pat Stasey of Dig

Spring and Al Monchak of Odessa.
After the East had come back

with a run In the fifth, Cearley
doubled homeJim Prince of Mid-

land in the sUth.
The East escaped a blanking

when Tony Guerrero of San An-

gelo climbed aboard on a base
on balls In the fifth, advanced to

third on a single by Art Herring

and came home when Bobby Rod-rlqu-

bounced Into a double play.
The East had the sacks Jammed

in the ninth frame, the result of
three base hits, but Potato Pas-cu-

of Dig Spring grabbed Lou
Ehllnger's grounder and forced
John Bottarinl at third base.

Bert Oarcla of Big Spring, who
worked two Innings without giv-
ing up a hit, received credit for

victory. The loser was Jimmy
McClure of San Angelo.

Ittillnger, Stu Williams and Bot-

tarinl each had two hits for the
losers while Cearley and Kenny
Jones collected" as many fui' ' tin'
wlrtners.
WEST
Iuhi, at

Stan;, rf
Monchak. lb . ,
Crumley lb
Print, lb
Clarify, cf
rrniiir If
3trrnin If .

Taicual. lb
Jooel, a
Jordan, a
yokolowikt, p .

Oarcla, p
Knoblauch, p
Mill, p
Drak. p

Totala
EAST
Ehllmtr. If ..
Slltar .10
Wallace, lb
Chlola. lb
Wllllami cf
rollctt. rf
Detli rf
Roach lb
Ouirrero, aa
Hailar. .

Hirrlnf, c
Bottartnf. e
Rumll. p
UcCluri, p
Rodrlquci. p
Coa, p
X Kovallk
Rlchardion. p

Totau

ab knro a

i
i i i u i.10)10

. 1 0 0 1

10 0 10
4 0 111
I I I 1 0

110 10
10 0 0 1
1 0 0 I 0

10 0 0 1

10 10 0
I I O I 0

It 1 I IT 11
AB R II ro A

0110.10 0 4 1

0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 I
0 0
1 0
0 1

0 0

o
4 4
1 0
1 0

0 1

0 1

4 0
I 0 1 I 0

10 0 10
0 0 0 0

10 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0

.10 0 0 0

14 I ST I
X Grounded Into double plaj for Cox In
Tth
WIST 000 JOl 0001
EAST 000 010 0001

Erron, Printer, Guerrero rune batted
In. Ccarler 1 lOuerrero icored on doube
play In tth), two baia hlta, Ctarlif.

Uonchak, bain. Crumley.
Guerrero; double plafi. Ouirrero. Chlola
and ailter: SJcClura. Chlola and Bluer,
Knoblauch, Uonchak and Prince, Patcual.

rrioct; on rreei ..,.VT
tit at, Atlantic fout,
Rodrlquee 1. Cox S. Sokolowikl 1. Kno-
blauch 1, lull 1; itrlkeoutl, Runell I.
McClure 2. Rodrlquea t. Sokolowikl 3.
Oarcla 1 Knabiaurh t, mil 1: hlli olf
Sokolowikl 1 for 0 In 1; Oarcla for
A I. riuM.H.h h. 1 a , till!
i o in i: Drake i in
ituiieu i lor i u i, Meciurt a tor j

,2;. Rodrlquea 1 for t'-- ln 1- - Cox. a
for 1 In Rlchardion 0 for 1 In 3
hit or, McClure (Prince): pane' ball.

LfiSliarmu. winntr, .Oarcla; j4trMcaurt.--
Eiier, nuicnini and uorotny?mpirei ArtrDI and Montgotntrr.

Thomaa fljkei and Welkel; Ume, 1 0&.

Altendaaea 4 Tl

Berrv Pacing

Hawk Hitters
Harold Berry continues to pace

Howard County JuniorCollege Jay--
hawk hitters In games through
last Sunday with a sparkling aver
age of .426

i

etolen

f Berry, In fact, leads the Hawks
In about has scored
27 runs, collected 23 hits, batted
In 27 tallies, stolen 15 bases, has
three doubles, three triples, four
home runs and 42 total bases.

Louis Stallings shares the lead
ership in two base hits with him

The team has won 13 of IS starts
to date, scoring a total of 164 runs
to 113 for the opposition.

The averages:
NAME An at n Avr. S1BI
Barry 14 n Jl .411 1
Kalrd 1 10 .in 10
Coe I 10 JTI IS
Jonea I ) 1 HI 4Outhr SO 11 11 JM S
Martin it 1 a .041 s
dark I 1 1 .111 I
Carter SI Is 1 11
! SO SO 11 .100 11
S'alllngl J5 11 11 .l)g itRonon IT 1 I
Cain 41 10 I 111 I
Waihburn 14 I 1 114 I

into the left field seats.

i

Red Rolfe, saving bis
the big series with New York,

gave Diiiy Trout his first start
since June22 and got away with S
YKlqry, gYtT,.triB Bffl fini,, Trout
man t last but neither did Rookie
Wlllard Nixon, the Boston starter

Bobby Doerr chasedTrout with a
two-ru-n homer In the eighth and
Vie Wertz nicked Nixon for his IStb
homer with nobody on In the fifth.
Doerr's homer cut the Tigers' lead
to 6--3 but they added threemore In
the ninth on four walks and Johnny
Lipon'a second two-ru-n single of
the day.

Bobby Feller made win No. 201,
a neat four-h-it shutout of Phila-
delphia. Joe Gordon! loth homer
off Dick Fowler with a man on
In the eighth wrapped up the deci-
sion for Cleveland, now S 2 game
behind Detroit In third place.

Washington whipped their old
teammate,Ray Scarboroughof the
White SOx, for the second night In

the eighth by hitting his first pitch jning, 3--

loioi

Ditchers

LITTLE SPORT
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CLASSIC'S STAR - Bill Cear-

ley, outfielder for the Ode"
Ollerr, proved the ,

itsr In the snnusl Longhorn
league All Stsr game at San An-g.- lo

Wednesday night when he
West's run, in Its

drove In all the...... w.r the East Final
--HII IIII I MFHI n "'T Q

count wai

I Two ClubsQuit

In EastTexas

BaseballLoop
NEW YORK, July 20

It on television, radio, bad weather
or Just plain pocketbook retrench-

ment The fact Is the mortality
rat In minor league baseball Is

1 0 Hi.l.,,. eorlnne nroDOrtionS.

1

1

' .. . .. i.. - r It.. m.Iiara on ine i "
plete collapse Sunday of the Class

Colonial League come scattered
reports telling of teams quitting or

about to give up because of poor
attendance.

Some clubs havefolded outright
Others have either been taken over
by determined townspeople or Dy

the leagues themselves.
The Middle Atlantic and East

Tex. Leaeue. both Class C. loit
members yesterday to Join a list of

flops that bring a new meaning to
slumps,

v.n.rcn-if- t Pa . a member of
ana itn oeiee.

-i-saat JfCfX. 1

for

gave up the ghost last night. The
team had a working agreement
with the Philadelphia Phillies. The
league will continue with seven

for for o i; 'trams. Vandergrlft's franchise was

In
1:

eyerythlasjpile

lat

B

I vacated.
Paris and liryan gave way m m

East Texas League, but the loop

will' coiTtlrme with IS six members.
Paris gave up Its franchise, Bryan
suspended operations, receiving
permission to come back next sea--'

sen and try agviln if It deslrei.
In addition, two other Texai

clubs quit recently Robstown and
o In the Class C Rio

Grande Valley League. And Luf-kl-

Tex., of the Class C Gulf Coast
Loop moved to Leesvllle, La.

Rumblings spelling trouble are
Tobacco State League In North
Carolina, and the Class t) Virginia
League. They hope they won't fol
low in the steps of the
ber Colonial League, which operat
ed In Connecticut and New York.

Leagues of classification from A

to D are Involved The Philadelphia
Phillies said their farm clubs at
Utloa, N Y., and Wilmington, Del.,
will be moved to other cities "be-
cause of staggering financial
losses."

Utica Is In the Class A East-
ern League, while Wilmington Is
In the Class B Interstate.Wilming-
ton fans can't say they want a win-

ner to revive interest, for the club
Is in first place. Utica Is In third.

Coaching School

Attracts Throng
--AUSTIN. July 20.

states and Mexico will be repre-
sented at the Texas Coaching
School here July 4.

L. W McConachle, executive sec
retary of the Texas High School
Coaches1 Anui'lJiluii;'" tlnulid up
today and found coaches coming
from Michigan, Illinois, Tennessee,
New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oklahoma, North Dakota, Rhode Is
land, Ohio and Florida.

There alsowill be 20 to 25 Negro
coaches of Texas enrolled. Last
year there were 19.

McConachle said that 333 coaches
already had paid tuition and mem--f
bershlp fees and that over 900 res-

ervations already had been made
by the Austin Chamber of

He added that with the unusual-
ly large number ysf advance regis-
trations the strain of taking care
at all enrollees on registration day,
July 30, had been eased.

We will be able to take eare
a row em Bam Dente'a lnlleld itn-- 1 of almost everyone else who wants

Igle with two out in the tenth In-- to register from 1 to 9 p.m. Sun--
day," McConachle said.

TONIGHT

SteedsMeet Cats
In Feline Lair

-- -

team minus Paris and
Awake to the challenge nf the The Steeds willed around to Dryan

onrushlng San Angelo Cdlts, the, seeing what can be done about! Paris Wedneiday turned backto
third-plac- e Big Spring Bronci in-- 1 containing the Angelo threat in the directors of the league Ita fran--
...... n.m ...... . c...., ..i, .. c i. ii.i hlse. And the director, meeting
vau UIHI1CI lUIIIKIH IU icauim- - . .... .,,.,, ...K. .. ..Jj !,,.. f,..,kl..
their Longhorn leaguefeuding with
the Cats this evening

Yesterday's Results

LONdllORN LEAGUR

fame at Sin Anlelo.
b Will X Cut U

WEST TKHAW-Nrw- - MtlSWI
Albuquirque 11 Lameta I
Abilene I. CIotU 1
Dorger 10, Lubbock 0
Fampa I. Amarlllo 14

--TmzrWWM WJJtB
New York . at Louli
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia 0
Washington I. Chlrain 4

NATIONAL LKAnUK
St Louli New York IIChicago 11 Doiton 1

Philadelphia Pittsburgh (fl'il
game ll inolngil

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, rain

STANDING

LONGHORN LKAt.t'K
TEAM W L Pel OB
Odena t 16 140
Roiwill SI 41 Sll S'
nig Spring 4 44 SSI I
Vernon II (I 141 10

San Angllo SI Sll 11

Midland 41 s 410 to
Bweitwatar 4t si ton 31

"Dalllnger It es 19 14

TKXAS LFAGtlE
TEAM W I, Pel
Fort Worth tl IT 111
Reeumont SI 46 SS0

Ban Antonio II 41 Sin
Tulia SO 41 S10
Oklahoma Cltj 4 so 49S
Dallai 41 SO-- ,40
Shriveport 41 ST 414
llouiton. II 01 1SI

NATIONAL LPAOllr.
TEAM W L Pet
Philadelphia ... 4T IS SI
Boilon 41 IS .IM
nrooklre t 14 u
Chicago 41 tat
New York II 41 411
Cincinnati 31 49 411
PltUburgh 10 II .J?0

AMERICAN LKAOt'i:
TEAM W L Prt

SI IS J
New York II II m
Clereland SI S 111
Roelon 4T II SIT
Washington II 44 .470
Chicago IK St 414

T". 1-- S --TSTt'
Philadelphia 10 II 141

GAMES TODAY
ftoiwell at Sweetwater
Odenaat Vernon
San Angelo at Uldlihd
Big Spring at Balllnger

PRonAm.F riTniPns -MHRnN-riArnrj- r""

Detroit at noitonflouttaman ) Tl
Maitenon 1

Chicago at Waihlnrton rnlghll Ciln
or llolcembe (1 Si vi Marrero

Cleveland at Philadelphia (night) Oro--
mek 1 Kri'nrr it--

NATIONAL LPAOUF.
Philadelphia it PltUburgh- - Miller ll-l- )

vi Chamber! 'I ll
Brooklvn at Cincinnati htl -J-few-

eombe (l-- and Van Cork ll-- va nalfeni- -
berger or Ramidell IB ll and nlark
well

Ntw Vork at St Loue (night) Koilo
(l-- ll vi Munger

oiton at Chlcigonickrord (10-1-) vi
Lade (l-l- l

Local Linksman

SharesHonors
LEVELLAND, July 20 -- A golf-

ing foursome led by R. M (Red)
Gaines of Colorado City and In-

cluding one player from Big Spring
tied for low net scoring honors
In the preliminary rounds of the
Levelland Country Club Invitation-
al Golf tourney here today

Gaines' team shot a
60 to tie a team led by Gene

Towry of Odessa for low scoring
honors. On the Gaines1 foursome
were Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring;
rrenuce walker, Brownfleld, and
John Auten, Colorado City.

taBBBfttSBBSBwawawawawawawaa'

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Vfei t iivii, unfi iiiivu mi jail a iiatiiLUiev
iwhiu nuw. nm uaimiKcr gum uc-- for tne remainder of the season,
cuples their attentions. Poor and financial

The Cats, reposing in the dank trouble caused FredKlrby to give
dungeons of the league, neverthe-
less gave the Cayuses two terrific
ball games in lllg Spring earl-
ier this week. They've always been
tough as a hoot for Big Spring In
tFicir- wn backr yardt-- i

Angelo Is in fifth place, 2V,
lengths behind Big Spring. The
Colts take on Midland In Mid
land Vernon, a game In arreri of
hr Hrerus, host the li'aguu It'ttdr

ing Odessa outfit
Jesui Uley will probably twirl

for the Big Springers In tonight's
engagement. Uley has won five de--
cisloui. If Uley doesnt go hill
ward, It's apt to be Oil Guerra

by b.d, '"'"t .
cold recently.

Dillinger Sold

To Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, July 20. MV-T-he

Pittsburgh Pirates began a new
era today by writing check for
approximately 1100,000 to acaulre
third baseman Bob Dillinger from
the League's Philadelphia
AIIIIUULS.

Dllllnger'a purchase came a
hours after Banker Frank McKln-
ney of Indianapolis sold his share
of the last-plac- e Pirates to
partners Gslbreath, a Co-
lumbus real estate man, and
Johnson, Pittsburgh attorney.

Ualbrcath, not became
principal stockholder of the Bucs
but president as well, little
doubt that he will try to bring a
pennant winner to Pittsburgh. Aft
er yesterday's transaction, Gal-brea-

declared
''I'm interested In only one thing,

a club in Pittsburgh To
thst end, we do whstcver is
necessary."

Although the Dillinger deal had
been pending some time it" didn't
take long for Galbreaih todlSDatch

manager Roy Hamt-- to
a'Blladelphla where be- concltiardr
the transaction lastalafht.

Earl
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ReturnThe Judgeship

Elect

Rouion

New EastTexas

CardDrawn Up
CLADEWATEIt. July 20. 11

The Class C East Texas League
tonight begins operation as six--

Icaxue,

attendance

up his Paris franchise.
Directors suspended Bryan,

which bon doing poorly at the
in .order to have balanced

numbcrof teams. They gave Bryan
the rlcht to resume operation next
year-l-f it llker -

By

A hTy schedule wai drawn
cover the ntxt ilx days. A new
schedule for the remainder of ths
leason be ready by next Tuis- -
.!.

J. Walter Morris, president of the
league, presided at the lengthy
meeting.

Some of the Paris players were
sold at the meeting, and the re-
mainder will be sold or released.

who ha. been troubled . "JI"!?,' Z

American

few

two
John

Tom

who only

left

winning
will

general

'
'

'aTejTBsTff

Ins
Kate,

will
.

The league assumedresponsibili
ty for the salaries of Bryan play
ers through games of next sun
day, even though the Sports art
inactive.

DELAYED AOAIN
RIVER FOREST, ill.. July 20.

M- V- Contestants in the National
Clay Courts Tennis Championship
Tournament were set to make an-

other try today after rain washed
out second round matches ytiter- -

ATTENTION HUNTERS1
Oet your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All American
scopessold and Instilled.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Ounsmlth

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 185)

STOP THAT

.
SHIMMY

AT

S&S
On July 22 Plaata Voto For

B. Stovall
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for
County Commissioner

Praclnct No. 1

EARL STOVALL Is long
time resident and knows
his preclncfs snd county's
problems.

EARL STOVALL Is qusll-fie- d

by background as
business man and farm-
er.

EARL STOVALL Is ener-
getic and anxious to make
the best possible servant
for his precinct

Stovall For Co. Comm. Pet. 1

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

To The people. .

Clyde E. Thomas
at our

District Judge
He'sFriendlyandCourteous
He's Honest1and Fair to All

He's Able and Experienced

"Elect him as our First Elactad District Jgdfa

Ha'll Serva us as our Servantant) Agent." - ,
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Our faith Is cither eternal truth or palpablefraud. Ter i
no median ground, let your life rest on eternal truth. "Let
us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering."
Hob. 10 23.

Ample FundsForArmedForces
Necessary;Let's SaveFor Them

The President ha asked Congress for
money and men nectmry to bring the
armed force to strength which he and
other leaders feci 1j Juitlflcd by the Ko-

rean iituitlon
Starting cost wai put t S10 billion,

neallntlcally, the President said that thla
would call lor a (harp Increase In tax.es,
along with other economic controls"
istsitt 20XPc3tx1 rcr- - Taxlltr&txVTvtttztiA&xcih!aitl4ti-aMlUon- l -

clear that he will get a large measure
orVthc things he asked for Popular reac-

tion Is with the President in bristling to

meet the threat of communistic aggres-

sion wherever It might be raised
This does leave one thing to be

and considered seriously and
aoberly. If there was ever a reason why

we should exert every means of econo-
mising on national expenditures that are

Race For Fifth Place At Least

PutsAttentionOn TexasGrowth
Texas almost noses out Ohio as the

fifth In the nation on the basis of pre-

liminary census figures But then Ohio

came through with a revised figure and
clung to the honor With 7.675 000 Indi-

viduals, Texas is only a couple of hun-

dred thousand off the pace. We gained
twice as many in the past 10 years as
Ohio. Maybe next census we'll coast In

WMIe we apparently are not to be In

the Jllg five Just yett our growth hat
certainly commanded attention

Texas' gain was scored mainly In the
growth of her first twenty cities, scaling
down from Houston's 593,000 to Odessa'a

J3ZAuilln,.,hargKlali
with plenty to spare to take fifth place,
while Corpus nudged Beaumont and Waco
by substantial margins Abilene took 17th,
ust behind San Angclo and Laredo, each

with more than 51AW each agates- - Ab-
ilene' 47,102 not Including anywhere
from 5,000 to 6,000 in its Immediate out-

lying areas.
Unless an unforeseen reversal occurs

no

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Nations Civilian Defenses
Bad ShapeFor Any Attack

WASHINGTON, (P) IN WHAT KIND
of shape Is our civil defense to handle
disaster It an enemy began dropping

on this country tomorrow?
The answer bad shape comesfrom the

Office of Civilian Mobilization (OCM).
The OCM Is the government agency re-

sponsible for helping states and cities plan
In peacetime for what they must do In
ease of an attack.

All this makes a pretty grim picture
1 We're In bad shape to handle an

emergency at home
2 We're In bad shape to handle an

emergency abroad as the trouncing we've
been getting In Korea shows

GtVtnistIfh"eanT weTTnTm gooiTsKape"
The only trouble with this Is that it the
enemy calls the shots, he'll decide, not
we, how much time we'll have

IN MARCH, 1950. .PAUL J, LARSKN,-Direct- or

of the OCM told Congress

fall (on this country) tomorrow"' Would
we b.e ready' To be frank, the Is
that we would not be ready
not as ready as we will be a Jear (rom
now. but more nearly ready than a car

"ago
Now In July his office sajs were In

bad shape although In better shape than
we were three months ago and we'll be'
ln belter shape months from now.

IMS the responsibility for defense
planning was in the hands of the defense
department, meaning, really, the Army.

on March 3. 1949 President Truman
turned the Job over to the National Se-
curity ResourcesBoard.

(THE NSHB IS THE TOP GOVERN-me- nt

agency for planning what the whole

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Don't Call Them Scotchmen-Th-ey

Don't All Drink Whiskey
HOLLYWOOD -- 1 haveIearned several

things about Scotland from actress Anne
Crawford, Including why jou shouldn't
call Scotihmt--

Miss Craw a leading actress of
English films, is here for a lslt that

TheBig SpringHerald
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Herald, July 1950

not absolutely necessary, we now It
In thla new call fpr military support.

No one would want the responsibility of

crippling the military through lack of

honestly needed fundi. On the other
hand, few would want the total Ux toad
to become unbearable With the national
debt already at a dlixy figure, ,lt b- -

hooves ua to exert every presiure to ee

funds for our armed forces comes out 01

aavlngs on our regular budgetary Items.
A coldblooded, and self-

less trimming could effect savings equal
easily halt of the amount asked by the
President In Interest of security, let a

have ample military funds. In the Interest
of some degree of economic stability,

let's try to squeeie off tr

pay for It.

meantime. Texas will be nearer the top
In 1960 than she Is In 1950 The great
Industrial potential of this vast empire of
265,000 square miles la Just beginning to
be scratched. Most of the industrial de-

velopment has beenalong the Gulf Coast,
which accounts for Houston and
Christl's tremendous growth, and in the
larger centcrsHuch as Dallas, Kort Worth --

and San Antonio.
If Texas ever solves its watir

problem satisfactorily, thus permitting of
Industrial development on a larger scale,
this region will come Into the picture
stronger than ever ten years now.
U,.enln

tomorrow

Corpus

u&ly .largiiii
Increase In the decade Just
region outside the large cities, the Gulf
Coast region, and the Itlo Grande Valley.

Water and plenty of it Is all West
Texas lacks to realize to the full Its agri-
cultural, livestock, petroleum and Indus-
trial development. It Is going to need
plenty of to develop Its water re-

sources and mako that possible.

The

In

JM.!U

country should do In case of war or great
emergency, such as manpower controls,
transportation, pricecontrol, rationing )

After getting Its order from the Presi-
dent, the NsrtB set up the OfIce of Civilian
Mobilization.

And civilian mobilization means simply
this- - states and cities lay plans, and many
plans are necessary In place, for

they'll do In case of attack For
example

What the police and fire departments
must do. how Injured will be removed and
cared for, how the dead will be disposed

wreckage be cleared away. war Amer- - .n. iu.r' --better-to

along oveT ln
and will be supplied.

Many government agencies work with
OCM For example The Bureau of Mines
flgtires out details on how to remove
heavy wreckage.

THEN QCM
wc-- g1dnhe iratCs and cities

answer

three
Until

But

them
foid,

vmiim

"t ren.tto

marc,

hive

West

from

help

each
what

But the states and cities have to their
own plahirfng

Some states haven t gone much beyond
the point of someone as
of defense Others are d ln
their planning. So are some cities.

Why are we in bad shape on this civil
defense' Because people say, by and
large cities and states hadn t shown much
Interest until the Korean crisis broke Now
Interest is picking up

Here are some of the places which OCM
people say have done a good civil defense
planning Job,

California. Michigan. Indiana, District of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, Hawaii. Milwau-
kee, Hartford. Conn , Fort Wayne Ind ,
Seattle, Wash , Portland. Ore , Pittsburgh
Detroit.

li partly vacation and partly to promot,
goodwill for the home rule campaign in
Scotland

And why do Scotsmen never refer
memseives as Scotchmen, the

to

common
icrm ior mem ln the U S '
., ""'' ery imple" she answered. "Scot-tish describes anything pertaining to Scot- -
...u acoicn is name of a
...u, . jcuirnman is literally a whisky

etery Scotsman"
Are Scotsmen really tight-fiste-

"Scotsmen are the greatest publicists
,he ,mllcd "Th'y kno"

carry the name of Scotlandaround the world I hey know the value ofpublicity Why do ,ou think the Lochress monster is reported during the tour-1-st

"Are Scotsmen really parsimonious? All
I can say Is that I once did a benefit
with Will Fyffe at Aberdeen, where the
people are supposed to be the meanest.
In one night we raised 14,000 pounds for
much-neede- d Infirmaries.

"On the contrary, 1 think Scotsmen
a very friendly and peo-

ple. They are much friendlier than the
English, who are Inclined to be standoffish
until you gel to know them."

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w

Kormrrytfrnay

(Ed .note Drew Pearson'
column today takes the form
of a letter to his
stepson on some of the Ideals
we are trying to champion In
Korea )

Washington,
Dear Son,

It Is a wet, ra'ny midnight and
I can't sleep So I am in the
office at my typewriter, with the
kittens trying to crawl up my

leg I Isn't the rain that
keeps me awake, but some of
the problems lacing the world,
and fact that you and a
of other boys may soon have to
go off to a strange and distant
battlefront called Korea.

So I have been wondering how
you, who will soon celebrate
your 18th birthday, and a lot of
other boys around that age must
feel when jou have to grow up,
go lo school and plan your lives
with a sword literally hanging
over your head

I know a little bit about this,
because I was In colleFe when
we entered World War I. That,
however, the first l,l

Water country Just ltn
food

do

naming director

OC

whisky.

season'"

are generous

pajama

the lot

and to most of us It was a glori
ous and exciting adventure. We
did not know at that time It was
to be but the beginning of a
series of wars So we enjoyed the
parades-and-all the "national en-

thusiasm andI remember
lv how riijaDDnlnted jfiroenf. us
who been picked lor officers

graining camp, W4re when the
Armistice whistles blew We even
kept on drilling, hoping the news
was not true ,

USELESS WART
Howevert the boys of your gen-

eration are a lot more sophis-
ticated than we And the country
has now seen two great wars in
quick succession, followed by a
cold war which has broken out
in a blood) disastrous defeat in
Korea So all the glamor, the
novelty the excitement have
worn otf. and In a way I don't
particularly blame the American
lieutenant ln Korea who said'
"I never saw such a useless
damned war in all my life "

I can well understand how this
war fought 8 000 miles away In
a strange land. In the defence pf
strangepeople, and against tre-
mendousodds can be considered
useless Yet, I don't think I'm a
Pollyanna when I say that the
er 1950 may go down In his-

tory Just because of the Korean
War because It may stop war
In the future and lead to a new
era of world unity and peace

There arc some people abroad
who call us "Uncle Sap " And
there are some people here at

His mili-
tary and economic decisions un-

der fair control. President Tru-
man took time Monday to dis-

cuss with Mrs. Roosevelt the
coming diplomatic struggle with
the Soviet Union in the United
Nations this fall

This country docs not know
Whether or not the Russians will
return to the U S. General
Assembly when It meets ln
September. How they hope to
recoup the sulfered when
they absented themselves from
the Security Council on the Ko-
reanquestion.U still their secret.

What the deeply thoughtful
President doe realise is that

InterestOn A Few Dollar Savings

Pearson

skc

home, like the Chicago Tribune
crowd, who call us that, too; say .
we are Impractical fools to be
giving our money, our food, our
steel, and now our life blood
away to other people.

But there was a man named
JesusChrist who, in effect, was
also called Uncle Sap. He, too,
waa branded an Impractical vi-

sionary; yet his, teachings have
formed a goal toward which man-
kind has been struggling ever
since And I don't think I'm too
optimistic when I say that our
country, with the Marshall Plan
and all theaotherhelp we have
given our neighbors, may have
come nearer a practical fulfill-
ment of the Sermon on the
Mount, by one nation among
other nations, than at any time
since Christ taught that great
doctrine 2,000 years ago

U. S. REACHES PEAK
As you know. I am considered

quite a critical newspaperman.
I do not hesitate to point out the
faulta of our government and our
country But, despite all these

I

and ,uch0ur

the

reached the peak of Idealism and
unselfishness and power for good
ever before een In the world.

We have reached It, but we can
lose It,

Great empires have come and
gone ln the past. They have fall-

en because they got too soft or
too crass or too powerful, be-

causetlieyeuied their power for --

materialistic conquest and based
It on armed might They put
selfishness aheadef Idealism and
they fell

We can do that, too In fact,
of us were beginning to

think more about our
our dividends, wages and prices,
how many automobiles we had
or our neighbors had than .we
did about the problem of peace.

And It was not entirely sur-
prising that Lieut Donald S

of when cap-
tured ln Korea, told Communist
newsmen that he enlisted in the
Air Force because he "got paid
and would like to build a cottage
ln

So perhaps some of us needed
Korea. We needed It to keep us
from getting too soft, too selfish,
too materialistic But, above all,
we needed it to set an example
of world unity against an aggres-
sor

FREE MAN'S BURDEN
I think what you boys who are

just approaching military age
must remember Is that the Ko-

rean decision hadto come sooner
or later. A nation cannot live
alongside another nation which

the Soviets are not likely to re-

peat the blunder which prevent-
ed a Russian veto galnst the
United Nations ctlon branding
North Korea a n aggressor.
Should another aggression oc-
cur, the Russians are expected
to return to the council, com-
plete with veto

The SM question then Is what
can the General Assembly do to
help meet this situation. Facing
the President and his advisers
are the problems of a strategy
which will suffice and of an
American delegation so astute,
resourceful and eloquent that
It ean persuade the other nations
of the world to adopt It.

American delegations in the

Timing

For Putting Down Future Wars
nation bullying, arming,

threatens war. And a
world cannot exist with one

enlng to Invade any peoples who
do not bow to their political
creed.

In a way, what we especially
you are assuming Is the free
man's burden the obligation of
free men to keep the world free.

There was a time when we
could go our own way In this
country, protected by two oceans,
and not worry about the rest of
the world But that day thanks
to the atom bomb and long-rang- e

airplanes Is over, so what hap-
pens In one part of the world. Ilk
a contagious disease, affect us
here.

That Is particularly true .of
freedom

This has Rot to be a free world.
And I don't think one free na-

tion can live as an Island sur-
rounded by nonfrce, police-stat- e

nations, all armed to the teeth.
So, since this clashof free na

tions and thepavIce-stat-e nations
of, how will was ..nl .t..rraKasiuiaoapbler-H

Jum-lih-U
--TcT'tfaTTouKhTTn' time, ha about 8el1

-.-W.laJ-'.ftu-W-

hneiTw"

All

had

losses

some
stomachs,

Sir-ma- n

Philadelphia'

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Point

threat-constant-ly

free

way that we can build a new In
ternational police force, unham-
pered by vetoes, which will guar
antee lasting peace.

STOPPING WAR, SEED;
"Maybe" you remember my tell-

ing you about some of the Inter-
national conferences I have cov-
ered a a newspaperman-wher-e

I could literally see the seds of
War planted see them with my
own eyes, and watch them grow
and Incubate, with the rest of
the world watching, too, but pow-

erless to stop the Impending cris-
is

Well, this time we have not
been powerless We saw the Im-

pending crisis and we moved to
avert it

I think It's important for you
and the other boys approaching
military age to remember this ;

also to rememberthat no coun-

try in the world today has our
unselfishness our courage, our
Idealism And we've got to keep
It that way

So this Korean War. distant as
It is, tough as It is, unwelcome
as it Is, may be the great turn,
lng point In the year 1950 mid-
way through the centurv when
we can establish a world police
force and a world authority to
put down all wars in the future.

Thove are some of the great
things which the boys of your
generation can look forward to.
You are a lot smarter than my
generation, and you can succeed
where we failed

Love From.
The Old Man.

Truman, Advisers Study Strategy
To Be Used At UN Awmhly Meet
WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia,

past have been able and have

coped successfully with touchy
questions. The 1950 model will

have various perimeter prob-

lems again but It must also be
able to define and defend the
central Issue of freedom versus
slavery which has now been

Joined In Korea
Whether the Russians return

personally or not, the General
Assembly Is certain to be an
Ideological cockpit ln which the
Americans will be driven t
every turn to equate freedom
with the Americanway.

Around The Rim-T-he HtrsldStaff;

Decision To Control Consumer
Good RestsWith The People

It looks Ilka the nation li going on a
partial war footing. If President Truman's
urgent reqluetts to Congress become tht
law of the land.

However, what many people apparently
do not realize, la that thereJ NO need
for any "war hjnterla- .- Too many people
are jumping to Die conclusion that the
nation U at war.

Such beliefs are far from true and all
Americana must get It through their headi
that we are NOT at war with Russia.

True, American boys are losing their
Uvea overseas, ut If we are to believe
In our President,we mint take hla word
for It that the nation la engaged in a
"police action."

Agreed, though, the situation U aerloua.
Our country wai not on any footing to
fight "police action" or war. That, alone,
la the reason why President Truman re-
quested men, money and a partial home
front mobilization.

The chief executive does NOT want to
Impose troublesome control, but such
controls may come if some foolish citi-
zen insist on hoarding and tockpUlDB
of good.

Already price have ihot up In many
line and will continue to shoot higher If
"care-buylng-" Is turned into an Ameri-
can habit.

From all sides com warnings and re-
assurancesthat production of consumer
good wlU be kept at a high enough level
to assure people essential goods.

A the greatest naUon in the world,

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

DemocracyMust Back Ideology
With ConcreteAsia Programs

WE CAN CRUSH RED AGGRESSION
In Korea and other parts of Asia by force
of arms, but we shaU have failed of our
real purpose unless we also demonstrate
to the under-privilege-d millions that oar
Democracy better meets their needs than
does Communism.

For after all, this is an Ideolaglcal war
we are fighting, although that fact some-
times gets obscured In the smoke of mili-

tary strife. Of course the Western world
on the whole recognizes the totalitarian
evils of Communism. We know that It aims
at fierce regimentation of the people.

However, the primitive masses of Asia,
who are treading the paths their ancestors
trod centuries ago, don't know what the
Red "Ism" really means. They only know
what Bolshevist agents tell them: that
Communism is the savior of downtrodden
humanity, that It wlU take lands from the
rich and give It to the poor, that It will
heap their tables with plenty.

THESE SPECIOUS PROMISES ARE
fascinating to underprivileged folk. I've
spent a lot of time In the Orient and can
teU you that there are ln that part of the
world untold millions of peasantsWho nev-

er know anything but hunger.
Naturally they think with their bellies.

And broadly speaking, it is on this basis
that the Ideological approach must be
made to them. They want to know what

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Boyle NeedsNew, Sunlans.As
He Leaves For Korean Front
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EN ROUTE TO KOREA. TO
Korea for the summer bandit hunting sea-io-n

1. pretty much like getting ready to
go off to what we used to call a war.

It Is quite a bit more comfortable at
least the transportation is but you don't
have the same old exhilaration at lacing
something strange and new. You have the
feeling familiar to retreads "this is
where I came in "

The hardest thing about going was to
convince my womenfolk that this trip was
necessary.

When I came home and told my wife,
Frances,the boss had told me I could go
help cover the news of the fighting ln Ko-

rea, she said--

"ONE WAR IS ENOUGH - AND YOU
were gone four years ln the last one.
You go back and tell your boss I've
changed your mind. It you do that ou
can come home late to dinner every night
for a year and 1 won't complain at
all"

And when I phoned my mother In Kan-

sas City she said
"Well, son, don't you ever "get tired of

- gadding aftnirt? Don't ilav au.au Inna--
and do come home safe." But this time
she didn't cry and I felt glad of that.

Franceswas most depressedthe day the
Janitor lugged up my old foot trunk from

Todoy's Birthday
FREDERICK RUDOLPH (Ted) SCHROE--

der, Jr, born July 20,
1921 In Newark. N. J
son of a dairy industry
upply dealer. Amateur
tennis champion of the
world by virtue of his
Wimbledon victory last
year, Ted is kept from
many tournaments by his
refrigeration selling Job

"""" " "' -.'

SHIffWMf
m ltoL iJ- Hia

.iwjHsasi

'VBLLLLLKfaa

particularly from an economic standpoint,,
we tnust fully realize our Industrial ca-

pacity 1 iarrje enough to supply both the
fighting men and, the home front. Even
during the recent struggle, when we really
were fighting- - a large scale war, this na-
tion waa well fed and reasonably well
supplied with essential goods.There la no
reason In the world to suspect that our
"police action" will even come near the
effort required n World War 11.

booms in all phatn of endeavor after
the war assured this nation some prosper-o-ut

time and prices were high Strike
and wage Increase came out of this rise
tn price level until we finally reached a
point where the nation's Income and price
level ateadled.

Now, If scare-buyin- g should take over,
and prices soar again, it is easy to ima-
gine economic disaster from too high
prices while holding down the wage level.

Scare-buyi- hurts the national effort
to carry out a firm foreign policy and
will only force controls of an economic
nature.

Nothing I scarce today as a result of
the Korean war. There 1 no reason to
suspect any acarcities will come from thla
war. However, if scare buying continues
at its present rate, and goods become
bard to get and wages seem low in pro-
portion to cost, then the fault rests with
the people.

President Truman does not want to
place controls on this nation If he ha
to, then you, the people, have only your-aelv-

to blame. FRED GREENE

Democracy will do to Improve their lowly
lives.

Let's take a specific example China,
which currently Is under control of a Com-

munist government, and previously was
ruled by Chiang 's Nationalist re-

gime. And here let It be pointed out that
regimentation doesn't mean popular sup-

port. The fact that the people formerly
obeyed the National government, and now
obey the Red regime, doesn't necessarily
mean that they approve of either.

CHINA WITH ITS 500.000,000 PEOPLE
has offered Communism a greatfield. Most
of this huge population lives by farming,
and the number of people Is too big ln rela-
tion to the land available . .

Some of the war lords have been taking
as high as 75 per cent of the peasant's
livelihood, ln cash or ln crops.

Communism has met this situation by
promising a of land; rule by
the proletariat; and national sovereignty.
Those are fine phrasesand are likely to
catch on. unUl the common man finds
out that be has been bilked when It may
be too late for him to effect a change.

So Democracy must back Its Ideological
campaign in Asia with concrete programs
for a new world. And naturally this will
mean continuation of the material help
which the Western world already Is giving
the Orient. m

the basement. She quietly watched me
paw through the war gear I had stowed
away some four years or more ago and
said--

"Well, I guess you really want to go

and that's that " And after that she said
no more against my going.

OPENING THE FOOT LOCKER WAS
like taking a trip Into the past. There
my memories of the second world war
lay in layers the musette bag I had car-
ried in North Africa and Sicily, the field
Jacket that had been at Salerno and Cas-tln- o,

the combat boots stained ln Norm-
andy, the trench coat I had worn through
Germany.

And from them all rose an odor of
mothballs strong enough to knock down a
hawk ln flight.

It is a funny thing about uniforms, th
way they change in storage The shirt 1
bought In ! to wear to Casablanca
landing still fitted perfectly But a pair
of summer suntans I got ln Tokyo ln
1945 had shrunk terribly. My waist over-
flowed them like the Mississippi River
breaching Its deltas in flood season.

"Let's be fair about this, Rover Boy,"
said Frances. "I don't think you can
blame General Bradley for the way those
trousers fit Buy some new ones now.
You can complain about the old ones to
MacArtliur when you see him."

THE NIGHT BEFORE I LEFT WE HAD
a party. Many old wartime friends came.
And one veteran kept saying every flv
minut-- s. "when you can hear firing on
both your flanks that's bid. That meihl
It is time tq get out of thpre fait "

You like to say goodbye at home. Bui
the next day Frances insisted on going
at least as far as the airlines terminal
ln She kissed me and said
what wlye have said at leave taking time
through centuries "be careful" and
smiled. 1 felt very lonely and New York
never looked more lovely as the bus pull-
ed away.

Just before we reached the airport at
which I was to board plane for the
long ride to Tokyo an elderly gentlemad
sitting near me on the bus said:

"Going to Korea"
"Ye sir,"' 1 said
"Well," said the old man. sniffing the

mothball odor rising from the trench coat
slung over my arm, "I hope things aren't
so bad over there they have to send over
the Civil War veterans, too."
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HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

T NOTICE
' Peal good honest-to-goodne-

value in prewaf hous-
es. It will pay you to check

(en these.

Emma Slaughter
(1305 Qren Phone 1322

Real Estate
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 107

frame furnished.

"lOO-ftTo- n Gregg. house,
good business lots.

S lots, living quarters. 2 busi-
nessbuildings. Lamest Hwy.

J & 4 bedroom brick homes,
jtrvant quarters or rental
property in rear.

.frame. Airport Addi-
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage,
17000.00.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A food vbtdrooie bom ts Waitv
Injton Plaet rMiooatl
7 Two eitra aire timoitt new nomn
la Park HID that will carry (ood
loana
3 New 3bdroom home itttrhod
carafe, to southeast part 6$ towo.
Win ake OI or F1IA loan.
4.. NW 3 bedroom home 1 oatha.
atlachtd ca act, close to VA hospttal
ft. A food lot southeastWanhlacton
PUC ISM
705 Johnson Phonr 2541 VV

OPPORTUNITY
f'or better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences.' bus-
inesses, farms, ranches lots qn
V S. 80. cafe In good location.
Borne beautiful residences ln
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
salo1 'they

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Best Income property In
town Hose In on pavement.
Includes house
and 1 house.

Nlro home on 18th SL,
$7,000.

borne on BluebonneL
Beautiful new home Just

comploti-'- l on Main M, in
ool loan.
New home on F.asf 15th

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice house on 00x193
ft. tot

home near grade
school, on pavement

New house on 11th
Place, ready for

brick home near
high school."

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Some choice lota left.

4;BKPnooManicg v
ii corner lou lncomt
nit (01 E. Park

fff;f htlWf
proptrly la

For Sale
70xl50-f- t. corner let cloe In,
good hi use and bath,
wmUbuK.nesi-property- .- $9,500.
A "good buy

lota and 5room tiouse utth
bath in Wright Addition. 16000
cash.
I loU. one on rocntr flroom itucra
with bath double parairr, ttttr Good
location A real bargain. 18500 casb
Some terms
Tou can make money on this 3 room
homr bath, garage On patrd street.
nst front, good location $"0O0 cah

Two Urlng-unlt- s Shop residence one
acre on West 3rd Street. 15 000 Net
'.ncome IS percent

J. B. PICKLE .
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS & MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 330 in
cultivation, two sets of im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 2' miles
from ol) production 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. me If

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main - Phone 1734-- J

Let Old Red Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

GLASSCOCK .COUNTY-52-

Acre farm and ranch. 60
acres in border Irrigation. 73

ere. dry farming, rest in pas-

ture. New $10,000.

home, 75' x 36" high rock bam,
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbin electric pump.
$75. per acre.
BROWN COUNTY-20-

acne stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway.
excellent grass, plenty of wa-

ter and good fences. $50.

"McL'HNNANL'UUN'n!
92 acres,60 acres In cultivation,
5 room house, barns, $6500, 10

miles out of Waco. House and
barn insured for $6000.

COUNTY:
532 Acres, all but 30 acres to
Irrigation. Two modern homes.
4 ten.nt houses. Four Irriga-

tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
12U6 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kind, of

and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences.
15 miles East ol Brownwood.
SS0. per acre,

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Ih It. Brooke .Appliance

AREA OIL NEWS

Sunray Discovery
Flows Oil Today

Sunray No. I Wilson, south off- - portsnt Brown No, 1 Brannon eon
set to the discovery well of the tlnued to flow to clean out and
East Vealmotor pool, flowed oil and .test. No gauges have been report'
no water from a higher tone to-- ed from this test, which tapped
al... 4k-- .... ! f. .. 1.1. W ft. ftV- - Cm.""' "'" " "" "" "'" ,B in the electric chair

uperatorsstartedswabbing from; ray mo. s wuson.
6.910-6- 0 .at 8 p.m. Wednesday and
at midnight the xone started flow-

ing. In three hours, it flowed 31

barrels of oil and no water. Then
flow settled at five barrels per
hour. Casing pressure was 223

which
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H&TC.
Two miles south,

Three Major
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Your Vote . Influence
Always Appreciated

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Friends of
"Pancho" Nail)

rhe Big Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Ilaa Openings Is Both Morning and Evening
Classen.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. AW10VED-LUBB0- CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
S15 West 3rd. PheaeMM
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HILL MOOD 30 ARE INJURED Big Sjjring- - (Texas) Herald, ,', July 1950CAPITOL

Demands AriseFor TaxesOn
Excess Corporation Profits

WASHINGTON. July 20 (I) lone expert tald. f that we've got to have an Increase
Demands atose on Capitol Hill to- - Tho I'rrtlrirnl nrntn.et .ofier'in Inn "
day for a mulll-bllllo- n dollar profhi tax early last year.1
cess profits tax on corporation!, toat an n mcasuVe, but'

Aiken

prevent profiteering. Congress turned It down. dent, In hli message to Congrti
A general tax boosting bill exceii profits tax dralm off esterday, didn't ask for excess

posilbly putting larger levies on In- - for tlic government corporation1 profits taxes now. He added: "Ob
dividual Incomes, along with high- - profits that exceed of a vlously. he will ask them at a lat-
er taxes on corporation profit- s- ed normal profit period, or, er dale"
will replace the $1,000,000,000 ex- - are above those deemed reason-- Senator Robertson (D-V- told
else tax slashing measure t h a t able on the basis of Invested"cap!-- ' newsmen has come to at
Congrew has put aside ,,l. least partially offset defense spend--

President Truman gave notice The of Congress now ap-iln-g with Increased defense
Tie will aik for more 'pears to be that It will follow the Hon. Uncontrolled Inflation will

taxes He didn't say Just when 'resident far, l( not all tho way. hurt the average consumer far
to help finance the extra SI0 till- -' n providing rrfore revenue. How- - more than any emergency tax blU
lion needed for the battleagainst ever, action on a tax hill Is not we may pass."
Communist aggression, to curb ln-- i likely before November after the Truman told Congress that, as
flatlon, and to eliminate profiteer-- elections-a-nd possibly not u n 1 1 soon asnecessary,studies are com-

ing. January. pletcd, "be will up a message
Ills use of the word "profiteer-- Nobody can tell how Just what calling for stiff tax Increases. He

Ing" was Interpreted In Congress form the tax boosting bill will take, said
as meaning he is certain to ask whether individual In-- , "We must make every effort to
for an excess profits tax If the
wartime 85 5 per cent rate and,
base for calculating such profits
were restored, they would yield the
government about. t8,000.000,000,
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Pol. AdvJ

come rates will be hiked
Chairman O'Mahoney of

the Senate-Hous-e economiccommit- -

tee Issued a statement calling for
Immediate action to impose "at
least an excess profits tax." He
said, too, that "the nation Is once
again fate to face with the prob--
lem of freezing prices " I

"If we temporize, Inflation will

Senator

ine increasingly ou-iia- ir aisiriouuon oi me tax Duraen
flcult." he said. There is no mem-- among the different groups of In--
ber of Congress who docs not re-- dividual and businessconcerns in
member how Impossible It Is to the nation A balanced tax pro- -
bnrk price after they have risen " gram should also .have as a major

Senator Itussell (D-- said "the aim the elimination ef profiteer-natio-n

must face up to the fact Ing "

MEET HERE TOMORROW

Old SettlersTo
--Assemble

Present former residents of
three counties will assemble here
Friday morning for the annual Old
Settlers Reunion.

The event will begin at 10 a m.
at the 411 club building, located
at the former Army Air Field, and
various features will continue

Jess

Slaughter
Aikt To B Your

Sheriff
"If you elect mt your sheriff,
I promlit you that I will
work faithfully at the Job. I

will operate the office effic-
iently and courteously and
keep good help. I will work
hard on all cases from hot
cheeky to cases of violence.
Impartially and diligently. If
you want this type of law en-
forcement,'pleasevote for me
Saturday."

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

"Over y0 IHIionTJoITars caih surplus wis in thVGeneriT
Fund of Texaswhen W. O. REED concluded his term as
Speaker of the House of Reprocntames in 19(8. TODAY
THERE IS NO SURPLUS

ZUct

W.0.REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W. O. REED has really done some-thin-g

about efficiency and economy in
our state eoxernmenc besides talk
about it.

"W. O. REED the law which put Texai
on a cash basis in 1942, and prevents the Legislature"spend-
ing money it docs not hate.
W. O. REED believes our state government,like family
should live within its income.

Pd. by Frlenda

To

and

- ln -Actlon of W. O. Raod

Office of

HE IS A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR I

Ha It honest, conscientious, fearlessand dependable.
He Is qualified by actual experience.
He has disposed of more than 600 cases during the

eight months he has served as District Judge.
He is entitled to his first elective term. )

"No Enemies To Punish,No Special Interest T0
Reward."

(Paid

(R-V- t) tald ho
couldn't underitand why the Presl--

An

those

"the tjme

mood

send

especially

man- - jon

roll

wrote

finance the greatest possible
amount of needed expenditures by,
taxation. The Increase of taxes Is'

jour basic weapon In offsetting the I

Inflationary pressures exerted by
enlarged government expenditures
Heavier taxes $111 make general'
control less necessary. I

"We must provide for a balanced
system of taxation which makes

Frid
through late Friday night.

Old settlers of Howard, Borden
and Glasscock counties are due to
attend.. Residents who have lived
In either of the three counties for
20 years or more, former resi-
dents of 20 years ago or more,
compose the Old Settlers group.

Highlights will Include political
speeches, a barbecue,fiddlers'
contest and the Old Settlers dance.
All events will be at the club
building, except the dance begin-
ning at 8 30 p m , which will be
held In the YMCA building.

Jim King and his Cosden Play-
boys will furnish music for the
Old Settlers dance Admission for
men will be II each, while women
will be, admitted to the dance with-

out charge.
The fiddlers' contest la sched-

uled for 2 p m. at the 4-- club
hullding Prizes nf S10. $5 and $2.50
will be awarded the top three win-
ners,

A free barbecue will be served
during the noon hour, and new
officers for the Old Settlers asso-
ciation will be elected during

business session Immediate-
ly after lunch

Political candidates will be af-

forded an opportunity to speak at'10:30 a m.

Traitor Given Stay
Of SentencePending
High Court Appeal

BOSTON. July 20. IT) - Robert
Henry llcst, comlcted of treason
for broadcasting Nazi propaganda
during World War II. has been
granteda stay of sentencepending
an appeal to the U. S. Supreme
Court

The stay was granted Best yes-tetd-

by the U S. Court of Ap-

peals, which denied a similar ap-
peal a few davs ago

Best was sentenced to life Im
prisonment and fined $10,000 in
June, 1948, after he was convicted
by n federal court Jury He ha.s
been held without ball at Suffolk
County iall.

Newsmon Quits Post
On Dallas Rqjper

DALLAS. July 20." W Clay
Bailey, amusements editor and
drama and music critic for the
Dallas Times Herald since 1944, has
resigned to accept a lecturing as-
signment.

He plans to fill dates In the
Southwest, South and Midwest, be-
ginning in October.
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LEADS AMPHIBIOUS LAND-INO- S
---. Major General Hobart

Oay (above), 56, of Rockport, III,
commandsthe U. S. First Cayalry
Division which jnada amphibious
landings on the east coast of Ko-
rea. Oen. Oay is a vateran of am-
phibious landings in North Africa
nd Sicily in World War II. (AP

Wirephoto).

TexasPolio

Af New High
AUSTIN. July 20 (JT) Polio

bounced back to this year's high
mark fast week 124 cases In 50
Texas counties.

It was (he same high mark lhat
was recorded two weeks ago before
the disease tascd slightly last
week, the State Health Department

terfc - '

The new Incidence brought the
slate'stotal this year to 1 177 cases
In 142 counties, compared to 922
cases in 123 counties during the
comparablo period a jcar ago.

State Health Officer George W
Cox said this year's total Is "al
most certain" to go higher than last
year's the highest ever recorded
in Texas.

Cox urged again that "basic
cleanliness" bo used to fight the
disease, despite lack of definite
knowledge of polio's cause.

Counties reporting their first
pplio cases of the year were Cal-
houn and Terry with two cases
each and Concho, Crockett, Gregg,
Hutchlnon, Nacogdoches and Re-
fugio with one case each

Other counties reporting were
Tarrant, 18. Dallas, 17. Harris, 12,

Ilexar ami Hidalgo, 5 each: Jones,
4 Hell. Kl Paso, Jack. McLennan,
Victoria and Wichita, 3 each; El-
lis Haskell. Kaufman, Navarro and
Tom Green, 2 each-- and Bowie.
Brazos, Cameron, Collin, Colorado,
Denton. Fannin, Maverick, Nueces,
Rrag.m, San Patricio. Smith. Tay-
lor Travis. Val Verde, Wharton
and Wheeler, 1 each.

Plans Being Set
For Best Rodeo

ParadeEver Here
Plain arcDclng readied Tor thr

best rodeo parade ever held here,
according to Jess Slaughter, pa--

rado chairman for the annual
Ttrtrtnrt n rirt Pmnlsnti ffAnnlnnuu v it vvivr J'J iivuiliuil,

Invitations have been extended
to mounted parade groups of all
West Texas Sheriff's Posses
schools and institutions Local
business firms and Individuals arc
also being asked to participate. A
record number of horsemen are
expected this vcar

Various sections of the parade
W.1I1 include uniformed parade
groups, mounted riders, commer-
cial exhibits, decorated floats
and bands. Slaughter said The
procession will be held Wednesday
afternoon. Aug 2. preceding the
opening performance of the four-da-y

rodeo.

Conduct Youth
Fellowship Meet
At Baptist Church

An alt-da- y youth fellowship meet-
ing is being conducted at trie Trin-
ity llaptist church today. Pastor
Marvin Clark has announced.

Twenty churches will be Teprc-senti-d

at the meeting included rep
resentatives from Lubbock, Little- -
field. Amarillo. Monahans. Crane.
Odessa. Midland, San Angelo and
Sweetwater

The meeting will begin at 10 a
m and the last service of the dav

'will begin at 8 p. m. Lunch will
be served at the church at noon

i During the day different groups
will present programs on Bible
studies and sermons will be de-
livered by young prca'chers.

The general public Is Invited to
attend the services.
Too Much Water

HEMPSTEAD. Tex , July 20. Wl

Watermelon shippers In this area
said too much rain hadpractically
mined this j car's crop In ordi-
nary years the crop Is worth around
J15U.UW

Cupid's Stock Should.
Go Up In This Case

PATERSON. N. J, July 20. P)
Mrs. Le Roy Nichols charged her

husband with cruelty when she fil-

ed suit for divorce here yester-
day.

She said he sat her on his lap,
embraced her, and kept her-fro-

doing her housework.

Twisters Slash
Two Ohio Towns

LIMA, O.. July 20. Ml - Twin
tornadoes slashed through two
Western Ohio communities last
night, ripping roofs off at least 30
homes, damagingabout 270 others,
and Injuring 30 persons,

JayceesLeave

Today For Tour .

Promoting Rodeo
Jayceeswill embark Wednesday

on a goodwill tour of the area
northwest of Big Spring to pro-
mote the Big Spring rodeo. W. L
Thompson, president, announced
this morning.

A chartered bus Is to be used
for the trip for the 322-jnl- trip
from Big Spring to Lubbock. Lev-ellan-d,

Seminole. Andrews, Odes-
sa, and return. Starting time has
been set for 8 am. at the cham-

ber of commerce office at the Set
tles. A hand will accompany the
rodeo boosters, Thompson said.

Though the trip Is sponsored by
the Jaccer, anyone desiring to
accompany members of the organ
ization may do so, the president
said. Boosters will share the ex-

penses of the tour cstlmalcd" al'
about $4 each Reservations are
being taken at the chamber office,
or by Thompson at the - Barrow-Dougla- ss

Furniture company.
The annual rodeo and cowboy

euntnn will, he hglri Any. A

new plant is now being' readied
for the show east of Kills Homes.

No one was killed, and no serious
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injuries were reported.
rirsi reports indicated damagein

Lima where the hjgh wlndi cut a;n
eight-bloc- k wide swath would be
at least l,3S0,0O0. Damage to pow
er company faclltles was expected

add another $200,000 to the fig-

ure.
There was no cstU

mate of damage In the rural Van
Wert area 27 miles to north-
west.

The first tornado struck near
that rnmmnnttv nf 10 nnn limn., ih.
entire Bethel M. E. Church build-
ing Into the sky and ripping off
roofs of four barns. The church
was demolished.

About 30 later, the sec-

ond tornado swept through
Lima, city of about 50,-00-

Red Cross jofficlals said several
hundred persons were left tempo--'

rarlly homeless.
Power lines were hit, and

entire city was dark until nearly
midnight. volunteer unit of near--'
ly 400 veterans. National Guartls- -
men, and Army and Navy re--

iscrvlstspatrolled the city, to guard
against looting.

One
Hurt In

DENTON, Tex July WV

A. Bj Jleltonjpf Irving was killed
land Ralph Wiley of Denton was
injured yesterday In tank
plosion.

Helton, 3.1 had been welding the
tapk, used to bottlfd 'gas, at
the North Texas Tank Company
ivhen exploded

Wiley burned about tho face
and suffered shock.
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Your volt ,nl fnfhitntsi

will be appreciated

Roy
Bruce

Pet.2
Roy Bruce Is young enough

to be energetic and en-

thusiastic old enough to
be seasonedin the school
of experience. He will do
his part toward sound
county government

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Vof for

A. M,
for

Congress
Rep. 19th Texas Ditt

Mr. Ripps has record for

honesty, end

conservative thinking that
starts with the average

The following established citizens urge your consideration of
our neighbor and friend A. M. Ripps.

Charles Vines, O. F, Reybolds, B. R. Mize. W. W. McCormlck,
C. B. Sullivan, F. L. Sheppard, L. N. Brooks, W. M. Tanner, T.
Amerson, A. W. Page,J. T. Corcoran, F. O. Sholte, C L. Rlch-ardio-

Fj C. Tibbi, Pj K. Pi tier, P, Cj Pylti A "WHM'Tf p,lr
Pol. Adv).
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CITIZEN AND TAXPAYER..
in 123 towns

IN YOUR community.-s-. and in 122 other towns and
in Texas,Louisiana, New Mexico and Arkansas

...The Texas and Pacific Railway and its subsidiariesis a
citizen and a taxpayer.It helps support and maintain schools
and roads, police and fire protection,streetsand parks and all-th- e

other functions by the federal, state, county and
municipal governmentsin these 123 communities.In 1949 it
helpedto the extentof payinga tax bill of $5,892,975.01!

No otherform of transportationcontributesso1muchto thecities
and towns it serves.

Therailroad is theonly form of transportationthatpaysits own
way allthe way thatusesits own moneyto build andmaintain
its roadway,and thenpayslocal and statetaxeson its roadway.
The Texas and Pacific Railway means more than efficient,
dependabletransportation.It is a good neighbor...a
neighbor. . . interestedin the communities itservesand in help-
ing the communitiesbuild, develop and orosoer.

Here are the taxespaid by the Texas and Pacific
Railway and its subsidiariesin 1949:

TEXAS AND

$4,245,670.67
TTOTW
209,766.20
142,501.09
458,393.19
82,838.10

226,493.49

$5,892,975.01

Comm.

Ripps

straightforward,

performed

taxpaying

PACIFIC RY


